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Snowbound flock to bars 
By Sene Lamllert 
.... Da~ Eridulea 
Slaff Writfts 
If ~OU havMJ't Sf'fll your (riends for a 
da\ or Iwo. don" worn' the\' 'rf' nol 
hunt"d In thfo snm.· Tht-~:'fP prObably at 
a bar 
\\ hilp aimMI half of Carhondale's 
:dnrn dCN"d f'arbpr Ihis wi."t"ll aft .... I' 
incfltoos of snow ..... s dumpt'd on their 
doorsteps, local tavPrlU! and liquor 
stores han' been doiD« Wfl>kMd·ly.,.-
-businNL 
now W(,'YE' run out of a ff'W popular 
bran~ alream." 
Two doors . south at t~ American 
Tap, businelS is just as busy. 
"It's really hectic:' said one em-
ployee. "It's like a wet>kend. The only 
reason tJKov're not closing the strft"ts is 
bt>ca~ it's too cold out:' 
Thf' incrpasf'd vol urn .. or bU~tnf'5s 
during tJMo St'hooI dosil1Jl hal' bet-n more 
noticeable in the daY'. said Gwen Hunt, 
manageor of PK·s. 3IJ8 S. Illinois Av~. 
. 'lni~ty studf'ftts. ... ~ ex-
("~ from classt'S Tuesday and Wed-
tft"!I'd.,!,,~ __ ·""'·.ntl9. bren 
plow •• into downtown Hquer .... b .11 nwnt_. nrly as Monday night. 
.~ fint ~ of sc.-hooI is alwa~'!' 
pH'tty h"'tt(', ('!'Ipt"cially about 6 Or 
e: 30," SM said. .................... : ... :: ... ---.. ---iIIIIIiIl-......... a.. ............ __ ..Ii __ ...... ____ .. .. 
.,.. It'S......, ... " lIII!eauR ..... y.... .... 
"About a half hour beforp lhfo an-
nounl'emt"nt was madt" that dassps 
would hfo l'a11('eied they slarted flocking 
in." said Uoug lliagle=, manaRt'f of Old 
TO\I'n l.iquors, 514 S lIIiool5 Ave 
Assistanl mana~r Paul Waters said 
busilK'SS was runrung aboul thf'ft" times 
the volume it normally dot'S on a Wft'k. 
da~, "Wp'rp pretty low on bt-er right 
~ Ie 1JOi""""" ..... Be t.,. . .... ...... -....... prepares bklod In the Red Cross blood 
come to tM baT." Paul McGraw. junior in aviation drive." CPhofo by Man: 
.)()(" Quintt"llZ. mana~r of Wf'Strnad 1echnoIogy, to give a pint of Gall'ssini) 
l.iquors. Murdale ShoppinR Center, said 
that althouRh business at his st~ is 
normal for this time of ~ar. tht> wt"athfor 
has brought in a different type of 
clientele. 
"Not as mam; oldt'r people are l'Oming 
in. -. he saId. "Rut. jPez. 1M students are 
makintt up for that." 
Aide: LBJ didn't run in '68 
after Daley predicted his loss 
Judge named FBI chief CHICAGO lAP.-President John.wn decided not to seek re-elf'Ction in 1968 aOer Mayor Richard J. Daley tol.J him he couldn't win in Chicago. a Iflrmer 
aide to Daley said. 
had been a White Holl.w as. . !stant 
during the Kennt"dy administration:' 
Byrne said. "0' Donnell told mf' j~t af-
ter t~ convention to tell the mayor that 
two prominent Democrats. whom he 
!"efused to name, had told him theY 
plamned 'to get Dafeoy.· • 
"'ASHINGTON IAPl·-·Prt"SidE'nt 
C'arter has ch05en lIS Cift'uil Ju~e 
William H, Wt'b,.ter to tw tilt> next fRI 
,iirt't'lnr. admirustration !WlUft'f'S said 
\\pdnesdav. , 
~ PreSidf'nt and Bell t'hoH Wpbster 
o ... "t'r V,S. District Judge Frank Mc.-Garr 
of (bic:aato. 8t-U had narrowed tht- fipld 
to those twoafler Carter's first oomint'f': 
FS IMtrid Judge "'rank Johnson of 
Mnntttomery. Ala.. bowed oot last 
~'f'mber because ~ l'OIltinuing hfoallh 
~ms. 
Kellv" who had betan scheduled to 
retire 'the 5a1.000-a·year poRt at thP lirst 
.>f tt. yt'ar, agreed to stay on wllil Feb. 
l.i aftpr Johl'l!'on "'i thdrew , 
In moarly a dec'adt- or public life. 
WE'bstf'r has attrlK'ted little> l"riticism. 
Snmt" civil rights la,,'yen su~est that if 
lhPrP is a weaknt"SS in his I'f'{'ord. it is 1ft 
that fi~ld. But otben say thfoy found 
\\eI15ter fair even ~n they lost cases 
in his l"OUrtroom, 
Wt"hiter's membtorship in two private 
social dubs whidl ha\'e no black or 
women members ('ould pnw~ to bf' a 
SOUft't" of l"ootnwt'fSV ".hen .... ~et>ks 
t"onfirmation in th~ Senate. B .. II'$ 
mf'mbl'rship in thfo sam~ t)'pt' of ('lubs in 
his nalive Allanta ~t oIf a F'Otmd of 
critil"ism from t'ivil 'i~ht •• roups at tJw-
time M rBC't"d Se-Mtt' ('nnfirmation a 
)'t'ar a(lO. 
A graduate of Amhent (·llI~t· and tht> 
Yiash ..... _ llniftl'lrily "a.. ~hnoI. 
'''''t>b5tf'l' intft1'Upted his taw prM'tictt 
with IN- Sa. Leuis finn of Annlttfnng and 
Teasdalt' to St"Fft .. UK' l tS .. attornf'V 
'01' pastern Mi5lOUri in lYlill and 19fiI, He 
returned to the law rirm until his ap-
pointmmt to the bf'nch. 
He and his wife Drusilla and th~r 17· 
yt'ar-old daughter Katy liv. in Laduf-. a 
fa3bionable St. Louis suburb, ThE'ir son 
\\'t1ham studies at Trinity ('ollptlp in San 
Antonio, and another dau~ter, Mrs. 
,Drusilla BlJ5('h, liws in HltIs~~, Iii. 
Wt>bst..... 53. or St. Lot's won .. 
strong rftOfIlmendalion from A:!orr~ 
General Griffin BE-Il and Cartf'r :ogn!'f'd 
with Bell's l'hoice, the 5OUI'Ct'S said. 'fheo 
WhJe HOU!Ie' was expected to make the 
formal announcement Tbursday. 
Webster must win Senate con-
firmation bef~ taking ovpr the f"BI 
from Dirfftor CIaI'ftK'e M, KelleY. 9.'ho 
is schPdult"d to mi~ FPb. 15. ' 
Tht' choice of the Missouri jud[l!? and 
former fedt'ral PI'OSE'CUior end<; t .... ad-
ministration's yor-long search for an 
FBI chief willing to servt' a '&-year 
lerm, the maximwn permit!t'd by law. 
Bell had insisted on a 100year com-
mitment to provide the bureau with 
cont inuity in leadership as d continut'S 
major changes in its operations and 
1't"C0vers from disclosures of past 
wrongdoin~. 
W"b..'ltt'r· 11 frimds and proff'S..<;ionat 
rolk>a ... .,es dt>scribed him as inlellig..-m, 
fa,r1l'linded and witty. They said hE' 
ptays aft intpose game of lenni.~ and 
that ~'!I more moderaft' m his politics 
and piilosophy than his short haircut 
and ~"'!'Vahve style of dreM would 
suggest. 
A iWpublit'lb1; lIP dabbled in Missouri 
party politics several years ago, 
Jane Byrne. former city C(IftS&lmt"r 
sales cti.nmissioner. also said tbzl aOer 
the street rioting during the 
Democratic National ConventlOll in 
Chic:ago. she passN the word to the 
mayor that two tup Democrats were out 
to get him. . 
She said that she assumej this meant 
political reprisals. but that Daley 
believeu he was bPing tarf(eted for a 
physical attack and ordered more 
stringent security measures. 
Byrne said she was in Daley's office 
wllt>n he received 3 call from Johnson 
in March 1968. wanting to get the 
mayor's opimon Of. Johnson's chances 
of winning in Chicago. 
"Weu. M «Johnson) got the kiss of 
dr ath as far as I was concerned.·· 
fJoVrnt" wrote in tl1e' Chicago Daily NeY'S. 
t;t.e said she overheard Daley telling 
Johnson. "Wetl. Mr. President, there 
'Ire good years and bad years and I 
don"t think this w111 be • good year for 
lh(> national ticket in Chicago. 
"But. I'm backing you aU the way_ 
Mr. PresidPnt. It dOt"Sn't matter that 
you can't win here." 
Shortlv afterward.... Johnson an-
ROUnM'he would not 5e('k re-elf'Ction 
and Hubert H. Humphrey received the 
Dt>mO("rati~ nomination at the 
tumultuous nalional ('OftV(lftti<lft whefoe 
hWlClreds of anta-war dt-monstrators 
weft> beatf'ft by police. 
... think one of the worst n-per-
~ions f1i that l_~vt>fttion .•. was a 
messagt" that I was mslruded 10 give' 
Mayor o.le>,. by Kenny 0 'l)onRl"ll. who 
'" just assV:-.led thaI they meant get 
~jm pohtlcal~. But when I told the 
mayor what 0 Donnell bad said, he tur-
ned to me and said very quietly. 'Is It to 
be physical?' 
"Right after that. I noticed that a nf'W 
protf'Chvp door had bt>en instP.:ied in his 
office and the number of bis ~rsonal 
guards seemt"d to increase.' Byrne 
SOiid. 
Daley and his handpicked delegates 
were expellPd from the P'lrty'S na'lORal 
convention four vears later and Bvrne 
said tM mayor watched the first nigi'll 
of that convention on television. 
"It was tilt> first national convention 
that Mayor Daley had missE'd in 25 
years." Byrnt" wrote. 
Byrne was fired reanlly by MayOC' 
MIChat'1 Bllandic, who ~ DaWy' 
after his death in 1m. after she ac-
cused Bilandic: of improperly awarding 
a taX! fare increas.~ to cab «:CHnpanies. 
Gus says snow stormS pass but the 
SNMr jabs last .I~ ..,....r. 
.''rb~~:;~j~ 
I 
It won't replace a Big Nac, but tiny pellet-shaped alga, shoWn 
magnified, may ease food Shortages_ John Yopp, associate 
professor in botany, inspects a flask of ~he twcKelled plant. 
Researcher sa)"s algae plan t 
may solveu"orld h.,nger pangs 
By UDivpnity ~ ~ 
.-\ It-am of scit'ntisls at Sill has spt'nt 
mor(> than five years probmg a tiny 
rW()~"t'IIf>d plant for chIt'S to 1M nature 
of 11ft' on ot~r planets. 
What Iht.>y found may ~Ip ease the 
pangs of hungt'r for million. . of pt'rsons 
ht"rc on eoarth. The plant that has ab-
sQrbt-<i the inlt'rt'St of tht' rt~arc~rs 
~Ul('t' 1973 IS a Spt'CI~ of mK'roscoplc 
blue1{rl"t'fl al~at" that thrl\lt's in salt~ 
SOil. 
John \" opp. ass..1Clate prnfes.'lOr in 
holany. ISOlatPd t~ <J~a-known scien-
tlftc-all~' as Aphanotht'Ct" halophytica-in 
19i1 m California. Heo and bolallists 
Donald Tindall and Walt..- Sc-hnud. and 
phYSIOI~lst Dw.lald lIIhller. ha\'e ~n 
~tud~·m(.t tM alga smCt' 1m un<k>r a 
seont'S of National Aeronautic.. and 
SpaCt' Admimstration C NASA.' re!R>arch 
grants that now total more than 
$'50.000. 
What fascinates NASA about the tiny 
~lIet"5hapl'd alga is the planfs abilny 
.!) flOUrish in soil that conlains almost 
no mOisture and is saltier than 
seawater. Yopr has s1.lCCt'eded il. 
grClWing the alga inside salt cn-stals. 
!"tASA spaCt'-flight planneT'S tbought 
that undt>rstanding t~ workings of a 
plant that survives in soch unfrit'nd:y 
conditions ht-rt' on Earth might gIVe' 
analysts .. head start if spact' probes 
turn up organasms in t~ dry. gravelly 
!tOll of Mars or on othpr plartt"ts. 
Yopp and hIS rollf.>agups thank IMV'Vt' 
almost C('mpletPd what lheoy SE't mil to 
dt. for N. lSA. But theoir research has 
tu",~ up an unt'xpected sldt' efft'Ct. 
',-heo alga St"l"ms to be good to eat. • 
ThE'y don't expt'Ct the tany plant to 
rt'plaCt' Sirloin steak at your local 
rt'Slaurant. but Yopp says that 
prt'hminary test.,. indicateo t~ alga ('on-
lains all tht' f'SSential amino actds and 
polyunsaturatt'd oils needed for human 
diet. 
TJ' dislorlsrf'al lifp 
Trials with rats and mit.'t" don't show 
any ill f'ftects. although human \8.<;((> 
tests are ~ewht're in tht" future. 
If the tests contanUt' to show good 
resUlts. Yopp thinks the alga has tM 
potential to help f'a..w chromc food shor-
tages in some parts of the world. 
F!oang algae kr food is nothing IlE'W. 
Yopp says mdige'ROUS tribes near Lakt' 
Chad lR Afriea have u.wcf slmilar algat' 
for food for thousands ot years. Ar' 
tifacts found In Mt'xico and Central 
America iiklicatt' Inchans wtlo Iivf>d in 
thost> art'BS al'lO ate samila1" alAae as 
part of thfoir staplt' diet. 
As I't"Ct'Rtlv as t~ late 195O!; and • __ 
many 5Clt"Rtists IhOUght algae would Of' 
de-!eloped into a fflajor SOUrCt' 01 
protem for food. However. develop-
mt'nt of food algae was delayed by 
majOr snag. .. TM main hang-up. Yopp 
says. wa..<; what SCIl'fltists call the "gag 
factor. ,. Most varieties of algae 
nauseate J)t'OpIe. 
Vopp says the alga he and his 
~olleagUt'S have bet'n studying dot"'n't 
lave tM chemicals that caUSt" the ~ag 
reaction in humans. In addition. the 
plant is an t'xcellt"nt SOUl'('(> of prolt'm-
about 70 perCt'nt by Wt'ight. This is 
nearly twice the protein found in 
soybeans «40 percent' and about thla 
same as most meats. 
The alga protein also is what 
nutritiomsts call a complpte proleoin··-tt 
contains all the es~nltal fatty a('~ 
needt-d for body ulJlization. "'llh tht> 
exCt'ption of soyo.:-Cin p.-.:.rlucts. m(lSt 
plant proteins lack one or mort" of th..-
Ik't.'df>d ammo iK"lds. 
\'optJ says the same qualities that 
mIke the alKa interesting to SASA al'io 
tr;ve it great pott'ntlal for futurt' 
agricultural dPvelopment. The fact 
that the alga can be cultivatt'd In dry. 
salty areas could allow food productIOn 
in. areas previOtL .. ly considt'red un-
SUitable for farm mg. 
• ..., ... "'" .. " ........ "'.K ., .. ".n·._ .... "d" ,., ... ' 9dt_ .. .i.~ :OUI·prt~ ". 
who has bt't'n atlt'mJlI,"~ tn hmh!t' Iht' gaps ht'twt't'n lsrat'l and EIlVP' 
tl.,ld rt'portt>rs he d~ not ht'lwl."t> the talk... ha\'f' hrnkt>n dOwn: 
S('got!ahon.<; are dt-eply dl\"ld('(f on'r I'alt-stumm n~hts In a hnmt'land anI I 
Israel S lI·yt>ar oc('upauon (If :\rab lands 
Ampriran !"t)lors 10 IIl'.l- r()"'IWlilor~ PIII!;n"lt 
D~IROlT(.AP.~-Ameracan Motors Corp. will bu~ four-cylindtror t'n· 
Rines from I.ts bl.qest compt'titor starting In the 19M' model veoar and 
Wtn qUit buyml( \olk.'l.waRt"R powt'rplar.ts. AMCsaid.Tht> long-rangt' ('urn-
mltment!'! SWItch to GelM."ral !\IotOI'!l Corp. en"mt":i was M't'n as eo\'idt'm't' 
that AMC as rifotermlnec:i to Slay In tht' pas..wn~t'r car busilWss 01M." wa\ fir 
another. AMC executives ha\'t' stro~l~ dmled rumors :hat thttir mont'\· 
losm~ car operallOfl!< Will be lopped of! m favor of A~IC's mort' prnfllah·I,' 
specialty veohacl.-s. But the,' ha"t' admmf>d talkmg With numt'rous fort>l~n 
carmakers about a possible merger. 
110~IJ;Il" slt.ntlartllt 10 dplpr",i"p t"arp Ipl'pl 
~ASHINGT()N (AP) - The Cartt'r admmistration revL<tt'd its proposf'd 
national hospital standards to give local a~t'ncles, particularly in 
tura~ areas. mort' ~"lblhIY 10 d('('ldr how r.lany hospital beds and what 
St'rv.JCes are nee-dt'd m a communa(~·. The ,'('vt..<tt'd proposal represt'nls a 
sl~mficantpunback from standards propc8'--d Ia. . t Seoptemht-r when or· 
ficlals predlclPd ttwy Whtdd t'1" .n;natt' one of t"~er\' tt'n hospital beds in lht' 
country by ~984. T~ gUIdt>'mes say there lihould bt> rt'wpr than four 
general hospital heds f,'·; ~ JOO population in a t.'Ommunit\- and that I~ 
average bed lihould be O\."cupiPd at least 80 pt'rct'nI of the time>. There art" 
now about 4.4 beds pt'r 1.000 natlonwadl' and a 75 pt'rCt'f\l occ::upaocy ratt' 
Carl~" SpIlt lip /.IIul /(Ir /II.IIIrp ;IIallflllral;Olllt 
WASHI!"4GTON(AP) --Future presidmts. Republicans as Wt'li as [)Pmo· 
crats. can have bi~gpr and better inaugurations bt'cause ot a 
$700.000 trust fund announced by President t:arter's 1m inaugurall"Om' 
millet'. Bardyl l... Tirana. co~halrman of the (:arter commillee, said the 
nt'W t~t fund should provide at It'a ... t $1-40,000 10 $150.000 t'very foter ~an 
. to help (manca aD ""'_fl'NSk"efttia' oalh~akintt ftl~rattons, Tirana lI"lIid 
creation of the trust wa.. . mad(> po!(slble bt>cau.- the> t'artE'r inau~ural 
collectPd $820.000 more than it spt'nI. There 'III be strtnlCS tifod to Iht' 
targ..-r amount thai will bt' ~t"I1eriited by rht> Cartt'r t.-mt. 1M money ean 
be s~t only for tnaugural evt'flts and faelhtlt'S avadablt" to the gt"nt'ral 
public. 
State to review reports of bar froud 
SPRINGFIELD (AP. -..:tnvestigaton 
ha~ begun di~ing into records of 
Chicago taverns followmg newspapt'r 
reports that many bars t'vade paymg 
slate taxes. Gov. James R. ThomP.<ton·3 
offiCt' said. 
11te governor's offiCt' said a tt'am or 
stalt' auditors and investlgal.ors. 
Ilt"adt'd by Illinois Rt'wnue Ulrt'ctor 
Robert ~. Whltlt'r, I!\ Fobing 
allegations of widf'SprPad tax t'vaslon 
earnPd in filPyn~hted storlt'S h,' thE' 
Chicallo Sun·Times. . 
T~ nt'wspaper and tilt" EWttt'r Go\'er' 
nmE'nt As!;oc18tl'm opt'r31~d a iaVt'nl on 
Chlcal(o's Rt'ar-l\orth SIdt> for four mon° 
ths last year. using rt'porters and BGA 
investigators a<; bar t'mplfl\"t~. Tht-v 
found that payoffs to ('it v and stalt' of· 
ficials wt>re a datly part or domg 
busi~. Sun-Times stont'S said. 
Rl"vt'nUt' a~ent5 will work tu panpoint 
ca..ws of tax t'vaslon. eo!lt'd t~ unpaId 
'::txt'S and prepare caSt'S for C'r1mmat 
prosecutlon,the govt'mor's oftin' ~alrl 
Sun·Times reportt'r5 say that !ll"'t' 
liquor insppctors condu!'It'd 
shakedown.~ of tht' tavern. nanwd 
.. Mirage." 1n."pectnr5 pointed 1\111 
\liolahon." of state law and acC't."ph'fi 
cash ~yurrs to "f(>l~et" the violatulfl" 
1n.'Ipt'Ctors told t.lvem employ~'S thai 
many cily bars I"t'f,'ularly violaleo h<lilflr 
la,",'S and avoid paying state tlnd ft'l~'ral 
taxf'S through various triCks. l" ..... ri"n.-d 
by liquor InspPCtors after payoffs ... pre 
madt', the rtt"wspaper's stories saui 
The (i!OVl'rnor 5 announcemt'nt .. atd 
the state iuvPStili!atlon of thE' allt'~atJtlflS 
bto~an 1a.. . 1 wt"f'k. and will be ('OOf' 
danatt"Ci "'Ith statr IQW t'flfnrcemenl of-
fiCials and the ft'dt.-ral IRS. 
At wast four 5tate liquor ins~'I~ I 
have bt>t>n dL<;missPd bv the 1111110(' 
Laquor Control Commission becaUSt' of 
the IM."wspaJ1l"r series. 
PTA: Plug-in drug promotes violence 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
SWscnptiOn ......... S12 .. ~orS1 ~fGr". 
manth5 in .Jacksan .,., IUmIUndinO CIIIUfIfIC!S 'i~ 
_Publ.!tIed deity .. ttIe Jclunwllsm...s E~ 
'..aboratory ... apt ~ .,., SundIW. UI\t~ ., 
lil't woecIIhanS end lIoIidrIS. br 5cJuIhIn\ tlliftr , 
Unt~I't. CGmtI;.; .... toons BuiIdlntJ. CMtxIndIIf· 
eHIt'A(;O (AP. - Violence 00 television promotes 
aggres."lve behavior in chIldren a~ may cause violt"nt 
aets !O be initialPd by them. a report of public hearing!' by 
lb. .. Nattonal PTA tplt>vlSlOIl rommas..ion said W~y. 
nlt" report on eight rt'g:onal hearings Ilt"ld in l~ last 
yt"ar :fl.so said thost> who t.-stified expressed concern that 
TV vmlt>nce caUSE'S youth to beccfne apathetic or dese-n-
sllilro, .<jastorts rt'al lafe. may t'Ilf:oural(e paranoia. ha.. . a 
nl'~atlv'" ('(feel "'!l children's ~"mt'! to learn and 
dlmmlsht"ll the "quality of life." -
Tilt- l'Ommis."lon Selld the ht'ar~n~ revealt'd "a sur-
IIf'L"m~ slmtJarn~' 0( C'OOCt'm5 throu",.hout the country" anr' 
"n I!II ""Id"nt thaI tt'levt.<lIM ... iolt'llC~ is not a local or 
ft'':lu" .. 1 problt'ffl. but a nallonal onp" 
,\lIl\1n~ uthtOr t'ont'prnle. 5aid Ih ... r .. port. wert> 
l'h'rt"lr~'p,"~ tMoth~' rat'" and St'X: mft'riur rol¥-r.lodt'l~ 
,.Ir \tl1llh. nodut"t'd dlSt'rlmmation bt'hn:'t"n t .... lIt~· and 
p ... , Datly E\JYPfi4n. Jaouary 19 l'»8 
fantasy: the use of VlOrence to St'll products. and cen-
sorship. 
"Nt'~f,v all of those testifying who mt'ntionf>d UIt' Ct'II. 
sorship ~:Je expressed strong deft"nse 0( the First Amen-
dment rifthts and opposed any form 0( go ... err mt'nlal Ct'n-
sorship: the report said. It added: "Adverhs:."rs wt're felt 
to bttoar reponsibihty for sponsoring noninjurious shows." 
''The COfJCt'nsus was that TV must b«ome manal(eable 
without bein.c controlled ... and must becomt' a more 
f.OSihve force in the lives of Amt'rii:ans.·· the noport saId. 
•... and only a national erfort. it was saId. Can be ef-
fective." 
The report said that concerned ~rents and citizens hell' 
pect a long pnd dlfftcult struli!gle and "t~v feel national 
awareness must he arou.'It'd to the t'mlrmnv of t~ 
problem. and that a variph 't' ;'I"'lftadws. 'tncludinll 
~"nnomlC' ~ O\·cott. m .. \ 'st' pIUpUJ'i(·tJ 
=-,~:.o... ~...-. ...... car· 
PoI~ d tile Dtoly E~ ..... IN ~ 
slbih. ttl the .... ~ Stelilrnenl$ ~iIINd do nor 
reftec', aponqa ttl the admIntstrGlliaft or -'Y ..... 
amen, 01 IN Uni¥enlI't. 
Ectlter .. , end ~ offI. k1uMt in C_ 
~':"..::,,~  .... phoN ~1l11 
per .,.. or • '-' far ItJl ..... ttws *,1Nft .. ~ 
s ... end $40 per YNF II' SII tor "W manltlS til all 
~ countries. Edlfar.if\-<t;ief, MIIrtI Ed!JIr; 
AMaoa1e Et1ifar. Pet ......... NIandIIY Edt_. 
Kathy Flanigan: EClifor~ Paoe EdikY. llndl 
1hoIrcIecIn. Assoc .. te l1d1tariat P-ve' Edttan. rOl'l' 
ca." end ScOff EIII$. ..... Edt .. , T_ 
Dh_. ~Por1wf". T~a.ttonendAtd'lIC~'; 
Auastant ~ Editors. SIiI!W TOdL..., flGD«t 
Allen. EnterlemftWlflt Ed.for. Dew EridltGft, 





Who likes snOlV drifts? 
TOlvers and Volkslt~agells 
carbondale wrecker services are 
getting a lot of practice tOWing 
cars out of drifts, and this 
VofkSwagen could be the next 
victim. 'towing costs are as high 
as S15, according to seven local 
towing stations. (Photo by Marc 
Galassini) 
By Jf'an NHS 
siaff Writtt 
If you haH' to drl\'p on .~now~logged r~ds, buy a \olkswa~pn-i.fs Ih,' ("ht'apt'Sl Ie tow out of a drift. 
Inquirit'!; I .. ;"I'\·l.'n nf l"arbonl'lalt's towin~ slallo"-" h",ught E'sllmaft'S ranjo(lnl! 
lrom $8 to $l:J \0 rt'I('aM' a l"ilr ... tu(·k If! "now al :.n Sl r pariclng 101. 
Tht' k>\"~'1 prtre, $8 ...... as from Harlunl( Tt·xa •. , Spn Il'l' nn ~tam Strt>,'t 
How('Vpr. Harlung, whlch,spe<'lahzt'S to st'rvlctng \olkswagt'ns, Wit'S lIs towing 
t"qu1%It'nt onl~' for tht' (.prman'madt' twt-1it'S. 
O~ht'r £"SII!,,~I£"S from statioo." that will tow (drS nf unfortuna,p dnv .. rs wh" 
don I own \; W s run from $12 to $15. . 
run frt)fJ1 $12 10 $15. 
Ed's Standard St'rvil't' on MaIO SIreN qu<>tl'd a S10 to Sl2l'harl!:p (lilt' work •. r 
said $10 wOl.ld be lilt' cht'apt'St chargt' (fIr any of tht'lr calls . 
. Two othpr slallon.<I. Karstt'n TOWing ... hlrh upt'ratf:'S a 24 houl wrt'Ckt'r "t'r' 
VICt', and Murdalt' Tt'xal'o on Wt'St ~I;lin Strt"t't. quott'd their chargt'S at $;Z. 
~ workt'r. at Murtlalt' Tt.'xac(. pxplamt'd thaI Ihp char!!te could be a. .. much as 
$13, dependln~ on how d{'('p a person'!, l'ar is stuck In the snmv and how dlfft('ull 
It ml!!thl be to ~et :ht' wrl't'k("r to Iht' car . 
.. It w:ln'l be any cht'apt'r Ihan $12. . ht'said. "Tht' chargp is aCl'ordmg to ho ... 
much trauhlt' he has " .. ltlng to ~·(lu.·' 
A workt'r at Karstl'n Towm~ said if a car is stuck the l'hargl' i.. Wiuallv $12-
But If a car s drifted In or if th .. wrE'eker ha.o; troublt' gt'ltlng close l'nough 10 a 
car. tilt' prl('t' may IilO up. 
Both East Main Sht'll St-rvicl' on F..a. . t ~ialn Street and Holmt'S Auto St-rvll· •. 
which opt'ratt's a 24 hour wrE'ekt'r sl'rvict', gilVt' $15 estimate!'. 
An t'fIlployt"t' at Holmes Auto St'rvlce or Route 51 said Ilt' dldn't \rnow If S15 
""" "n nnn""I1I1\' hiPh """rep hUI addt'd. "That's whal it'll cost If I com .. (luI." 
New county progront to provide aid 
for fanillies unable to pay rent 
AtlflnJ('Z.l'k flips /wlilioll 
('1!flill~1 (:IPS r,,'ps: 
st',l'S hihe ·unjuslifip(r 
~ tt;~ ,!,arriro stu studt-nls live in Jackson - Thl' ren~ on the hous. "'Il unit is within (~lnfIY, f '1" the pro!-'ram's fairmarkl't-rl'nt By Mic:-Mie Ramford Staff Writer 
Married stlJ(knls who are unabll' 10 a amI Y .IS paytng more than 2S guidt-lint"' ... 
pay their rent may bt' eligibll' for a rent perct'nt of It.S Ifl('omt' for hOUSing. in· Tht' !air·markl't,rl'nt guidl'lint' is tht' 
subsidy undt'r a prowam bt>gun this cludlllJ! '!!Ihtles. It may be ehglblt- for a shpulalJon which limits ttlt> program in 
month by tht' Jac:k!OOll County Hl'USintt subsl~. ~Iason said. Jack.o;on ('ounty. ~Ja.c;on said. Thl' fair, 
Authorih·. !\1as«;m ~Id the pr~ram IS based on a markl't'rent gUidt'lirw for Carhondall' is 
Rubv • ~Jason. coordinator of thf' family s IRCOmt', and tht' pt'I'Cl'ntagf' of 5172.011 for a Iwo bedroom apartmt'nl 
prOjilram. says tht' plan is being t£"Sted as the tn('oml' the family spends for plus utilities. 
!)E'nnis Adamczyk. sludt'nt presld('nl, 
saytnj( a proposed ('I;'nlrallllinois Puhlic 
St-rvil'l'" C1PS' ratE' hikE' is unju."tlfll'd. 
ha!' lilt'<! a pt'tition 10 block thE' rt'qUt'St 
Tht' pE'lition asks the Illinois ('nm, 
nwrn' Commission 10 pl'rmlt hiS In-
lpnl'ntlon throu~h ~ri('fs and oral 
dfitUIUt.'lIls. an altl'11lativl' 10 county's public houslntt housang. .. . ··Wl'·Vl' had a problpm finding ap. lJruttrltm Thl' family IOcomt' limits ht'g,in at propriatl' housang for thosl' P£'Opll' whtl 
"Tht' intent of this program is to aid r..3110 for a famdy of two and a rlsc to qualify for tho> prOjilra.n, hut live in 
thosE' families 'Aho arl' paying an 19.100 for a famIly of four. . substandard hou!ling and have to movt> 
mordinatE'ly hljth proportion of tllt'ir .. ~ famlh~ which quahfy would inordt-r 10 recpi\(' t .... subsldv." Mason 
Th~' HT was schf'duled '0 hold 
~riirti;~~cO~!~: ¥~':!:~~~ \~ ~:;:r~~t 
monthly iocoml' for houslllg and to find 1'l'Ct'IVl' a C't'rtificatl' that would verlfv to said ' 
better huusintt for lhose who are livintt in tt>ell' landlord tha.t the count~ will j,av "Wt' can only di~t 1ilt-sE> Pf'Oplt' in 
substandard conditions.·' .' UN!' port_ 01 their OOuslnfll bllts which their st"alTh anr' hopt> tht>y can find 
tlOWE',\·Pf. tM ht'arinlts wpre ("anceled 
becausE' of tht' heavy snowfall. 
!\Jason said tht' program was a~ mOft' 'hIm .. 'IS pHeeIIl 01 their houaintJ priced .. nthin Jarlksor. ('ounty's 
dl"vt'loped primarily as an aid to monthly.mcoml'. Mason saId. fair,market P' ,Ct". With the> inflarrd 
families. T .... only silllllt' peopll' who Thl" stipulatIons placed on those who housing costs II this area, it isn". alwavs 
Tht' I(X~,. reguialory agency, has the 
power to graat utility rate increases. 
"J am hopin,r the> In""tlll talle a ..-. 
look at lhe situation and dE'eide not to 
grant ttlt' increasc:· Adamczyk said. "I 
plan to tell the ICC about studt>nls at SIU 
and ttlt' Impact tht' rdtl' hike will ha\'E' on 
tht'ir financial condition '. 
qualify for t .... prot!ram are those who qualify for ttlt' plan are: an l'asy thing to do .. ' 
are dIsabled or collt'et SOCIal sE'euri~y. . -'!~ family's or irdividual·s incoml' Mason said t .... prOjUam has E'oough 
~lason lIIadl" no estlmatl' of how many 15 wlthm I .... p~ram 's income limit. funds this Vl"ar to subsidize tiS families 
Sit' stuOt'nls were l'ligible for the . -The housmg unit in w·hil'h the family and 13 disablt>d or l'ldl'rly pt'rsons. 
prOf(ram, but said OR(' married rouple livE'S is approvt'd by Ihe housing 
.. - I...... f d I bl f authority . 
..... t app iaJ was oun e igi e or a _ Thl' owner of tht' pro ...... t.v approves 
subsidy. ..... . 
of ttlt' family's participation in tht' 
t\ sJM*f.'Sman for the Admissions and program. and is wllhng to cooperatt"' 
RE'eords OfflCl' said thai about 1,1100 with ItIt' hOUSillJ! authority. 
··We ha\'E' had about i5 applicants so 
far, and 30 of these havl' bt.>t>n found 
eligible. Mason said. "Those who apply 
aftl'r we·'''l'' reacht'd our quota will be 
placed on a waiting list. 
Adamczyk said if tht' t(T allrees to let 
student government bE'comt' a 
challE'nlll'r to ttlt> ratl" hikl'. he would 
havt' accl'SS to ('IPS dOCUIDl'nts and its 
justifications (or the increBSt'. 
Underpaid teachers fighting to reverse trend 
thiS is the first of a ~rt serieS. 
.., ...... LeeZi,.. .... 
AIMct .... Press Writer 
illinois univE'rsit~· tf'3(,lK'rs. whO!«' pay is falhllR 
far!iwr bt-hlnd UtE' pay of collt'aIWt'S in olht'r stale!', 
\\anl IC' re\'E'r!K" thaI trend 
Thl" iacult~· mt'mtlt>rs, unions whic:-h rep~nl s4lm ... 
IIf I"'-m, tht· schools Dfld thl' Hoard of Hillhf-r 
t:dut'ation altlft' lhal this is thl' yt1lr to ~in. 
There is disallret'mt'Ol ovt'r just how m\K'h mOfW'Y it 
will tak,-, and Ufl('('rtainlv oypr ttlt' re3("tion of the 
IlU\'comor and It'Ilislalurl'.' 
Ttw boo rd. "'hicb cOA:-idt'rs mOfW'Y rt'quests from all 
thE' unive"iti~. has !'ft'ommt'Odlod llalary in("rea~ 
of 8 pt'rct'OI- 4i pt'I'Ct'nt locnvt'r innation and 2 pM'Ct"IIt 
as a ,-atch,or lat'lor. 
1l-. boar .. !W~'5 It is a tight. realislie bOOllPt. 
lIowf'\'('( , IWO kt')' Il"Ilislators. ~n. Vivian Hick~ and 
Ht·p Doug Kant', nwmtlt>rs of tht' SPrIatt" and nOlISf' 
hillhf-r education ("om mi 1tt't'S. sa, Iht'y 'A'ould bt' 
surprised If it is I~I intact. 
, . nivt>rslty officials say l ht'y would havf' preft'lTt'd 
mfJI"P salary m~' but m05t St"t'm ,. illinll 10 ~o alOllJl 
'Alth ttlt' board's rerommmdation. 
tlowl'VeI' , t:nivt'r5ilv of Illinois Presickonl John 
(·orbally says hl' ,.,11 Continue to push for 10 pPrt't'flt 
pay nust'S ror "IS (acully. HIS statemt'fll ("amp 8 ff'W 
da~'S after unions which art" organtzintl fac:-ulty 
m~i= ~~::;t :a~:":::V~tf!~~il 
~t a 181Jt'r piI~:boost. ·'Ifs going 10 hf' ~'f'l'Ybody or 
illJbody. Kant" lund. 
"Tilt' salan slluahon basicallv is sad." said John 
Huoff of I~ Aml'ril'an :\''lIJO('j'ation 01 l'njv"-.i~ 
l'rnfP.OAors "(inod 'olb arE- j!lIillJ! to paek up and 
k'an- and mht'r j!0Ix1 folk.~ arl'n', 1l00ng 10 com .. to 
lIhnu.s" , . 
. BUIIII :'&lId ".ktl'~' IlWt"iPo~ lihuul<i ... • ""12 JlI'rc~"lt 
.• t 
··if lHinois has a serious committmt'nt to maintaining 
(lUality in hight'r l'ducation.·' 
ff(' is E'xE'eutive director 0' .hI.' 3.~ml'mber lIIinuis 
chaptt'r (·f tilt' ,\Al·P. T~.e organization dl'als with 
mattl'rs of a('adl'mic fre_odom and tt'flurl'. but clt'arly 
has anotht'r roll'. 
T'A'o otht'r j!roups ('onc('ntrating on ("ollecti,;t' 
bal'llainillR are. Iht' Illinois f·t'\'t'f •• tiun nf Tt'achers , 
with 2.51111 uni\·t'rslty faculty mt'! ,tIt>rs. and ltlt' Illinois 
f:dlK'ation AssOl·iaiion. with about 1110. U,. spokesmt'n a~ not ",n,husiaslir or optimistie 
about the 8 pen:ent proposal for r.ay raases. 
"The salary Situation is sad. Good folks are going 
to pack up and leave and other good ~ aren't 
going to ccme to Illinois," 
.. 1t·S morE' a political mant'uveJ," said KE'n Orum. 
Stl'l'retary,treasurl"r of the 1FT. "Ifs a Ilimmick to 
make ~Ieo believe tt-~ board has the fac:ulty inltTeSt 
at tlt>ilrt. . 
lJrum said !be board·s reeomDlendatiOl'l5 have not 
ht'ld up in thE' past and probably will not be approved 
~ the I~islature this yl'ar. 
.'They Just hltvl'n', befon able to delivt'r." tit' said. 
~tarll8re' Schmid. president of tht' 11-,. local "'hich 
represents (acuity at the fivl" Board of GoVl'mMS 
universities, said raises of 10.12 peI'Ct'Ot are needed 
'·'fht're has bl"E'n mort' lip Sl'F'\'j('l' ~ivt' to sa.an-
il1l'rt'a.<;('S in !'ft't'nt months than in the past. '. !ill. said. 
hut udck'<l lhat ('\:en ttlt' K perc~t ...... s likt'ly to be 
rt'dlK·,-d 
Jamt'S :\k("\usk~. tht· fE" organizt'r in higtlt"r 
,'«llK'ullon, liClld th .. 1 II 1m' 1\ pt.'n't·llt IUISI'!' w('rt' ap 
proved. many fac.-ulN m~'mhers would ~ sati!lfil.'d for 
anothl'r \'l'ar and losl' i"t~:' in co\lt'Cth't' 
hal'llaininR 
How(,\'E'r. hE' said most universIty gO\'E'rninll boordr. 
do not ha\'t' thE' political p<N't'r It. gt't ttlt> kind of ~alary 
monl'Y ttlt>y want from tilt" lt1!lf\laturl". Ht' said nnly 
,'o\lec.'tive bal'llaining would assurl' tl"achers of a fair 
salary. 
"'acuities at th£" five Board of (;o\'E'roors schools are 
tht' only ont'S in thl' stale with a l"Olleclive bal'llainillJ! 
contract. TtIt' Board of Rl'Jtt'Ots at tht' t? of I and th£" 
Board of Trustees at SouthE'rn Illinois l'nivt'rsitv have 
not agreed to such bargaining. • 
The threl' labor groups expec: to gair. members in 
19i8 but Rt'ither tht'y nor university officials l'xpt'Ct 
any collt.'Ctive bargaining conlract!' for faculty this 
yl"ar. 
The Board or Hifitht'r t:dlK'ation says ttlt're are 8.116 
univl'I'Sity facult)' mt'mbt'rs in illinois. Tilt' 1l'Jtlslalure 
last Yl'ar, all It has in almOst evt'ry session for 20 
years, dE'featedf collt'etive bargaininillaw rot' public 
E'mployel'S and au ont' is optimistic about ~Is chal\l'f'S 
Ihis year, althou((h the 1FT plans to huve one in-
troduced. 
"I don" think tilt' Ietlislalure gives a damn wtlt'tht'r 
the professors have collt'clive bargaining or not:· 
~1c(1usky said, 
·'Although a coll«tiVl" haJl[ainiw.( law Wotdd makt' 
thintts easi .... for ltw union!>. ~ said it is not 
l'SSl'ntial. 
··If you can't foma barllaininll by umv .. rsltv 
It0verning boards, youcan't l\l'1totlute much any",ay ." 
hl'said. 
RuoU disagret>d, saYlnM thaI if tht'ft> wt're a 
c:o\lt'(:lin bargaining law the la('ulti('<; al sa: and IhI' 
l\oard at Ht'gl"nts sc.-hools wwld "ote lor bargalllina 
110\\ 




A~'::.:r.:=e .. !:ur mind: Be an undecided major 
I was standi"lt in line for the fourth or fifth 
time that day-thlS trip an attempt to waive a 
ft't' for a coursE' that I never took _hen I 53W a 
smIling. confident student in a brown overcoat 
saunter by. 
"Oh. you suckers!!!" he snickel't'd. grinning 
at the 2S-person line that wound from a Bur' 
sar's window. "You'lI never k-arn!" 
• was in no mood for wisdom at that moment. 
so • turned on him. "What th£' h£'11 do you 
know"" I snarlPd. 
He put his hand on my shoulder. "Only the 
SE'('ret to beating all this hassie." he said with a 
~rin. "You got a minute~" 
I 100kPd at the line up ahead of mE', I could 
barelv ht'ar a student some 40 fE'£'t awa" at the 
front of the line complaining about ha\'inilto pay 
an athletics fee wht'n she didn't even like sports. 
I figured I had a couple of minutes. 
·'It·s like this." he said. sitting down on the 
noor near where a student in another line was 
strecthed out on a slE'£'ping bag "Cliting f'lr a 
loan "You registen.-d. right?" 
I told him ,·es. 
"And they asked you for a major. right? So 
what did you put down?" 
'Journalism. So what .... 
He raiSE'd a palm. "So that's where you madt' 
your mistake! You ~ve th£'m a major! It's the 
biggest trap this University has for students. 
The minute you declare. they got you. You gel 
stuck with deans. academic advisors. coun·· 
selors. T As and secretaries who hang up on you 
when you call the department office' All the 
hassles that you don't ne£'d' My way. you save 
Gorilla who came 
in from the cold: 
A hairy spy story 
That Harvard-educated !Corilla has voluntarily 
confessed to investi~tors for the House Intelligence 
Committee that he was bought "lock. stock and 
barrel" by the CIA. 
Members of the committee. which is investigating 
tht' CIA's wholesale purehase of American and foreign 
newsmE'R. said it was the most incredible story they 
had vet ht'ard. . 
In -a crowded hearing room, the candid primate 
said his involvement WIth the CIA began after his un-
successful campaign for President in 1972. On his 
ul'pers financially. the charismatIC jack'1)f-aIHrades 
had taken a job as anchorman-or "an-
chorcreature.·· as hfo prererl't'd bl'ing called-for a 
television statIon in Arapaho. Wyominlll· 
The well-balanced newsraster had just finished his 
first60'c1ocll stint and st~ped out of the studio's rear 
door when he was accosted by two men in trenchc:oats, 
one fat and bald. the other slitlht and sinister. 
"I'm Purchasing Agent Lorre:' said the fat one. 
"and this is Purchasing Agent Greenstreet. We are 
from the Central lntelligence ... ah .. , .. 
all that junk ., 
"And "our way is ... ?" 
"&>come an undt>cidPd major!" 
"What"" 
"An l1I1decided major!" His P)'t'S lit up. ". 
got the idea when I was reading the D. E. one 
day. I saw this pICture of a guy walking hIS dog 
in McAndrew Stadium and the caption said that 
he was an undt>cidt>d freshman. So I fl!{Ured 
that if he could do it, I might as Wf'1I takt' a shot 
~'cx!~!.~t turnPd out oc·lter than I thought it 
Gommentary 
I sat down next to hIm. ''They ",allY have a 
,1epartmenl for undecided majors? ('VI' nt'\'er 
seen it in a building on campus anywhen'." 
"They don't have offICes anywhere." ht> 'iClid. 
E lerytime tIw dt'an finds a place. he det'ides ht' 
dr.'!Sn·t like it as soon as he moves in. So un· 
decided mm'es around a lot." 
"And you're the only one in this major .... I 
a;;ked. 
"Hard to say. The department has a tough 
time getting attendance fi!{Ures. They don't 
Mve attendance requirements. t.ffallSe they 
can't make up their minds how So"dclly they 
should be enror~. Same thIng wit h grades. 
You can talk the teat· hers ini!' an~·lh,"g. Oh. 
and you nt"ver pa)' course fet'S. A:.I you gotta do 
~~!e!I~::"'::fou you couldn't decide when 10 senft 
t'itl~~Pd around. "You don't pay tuition 
lIt'laulZhro "Thafs the lZond part." ht> ~Id 
'" dId a lillie scoutin~ around and found oul thai 
e\'~~' tk-partmt'f11 in tht> tni\·t'rsit" is eligIble for 
grants for nt'E'dy students pursullig a couI'st' of 
stud~·. I was the onl~' ( .... t' 10 appl)' for undeddt>d 
studlt'S, so I don'l pay a c(>nl ~ oh. and get this' 
"~Aa ~~~ilPd ol'Kamzatim'" 
.• , A recog.nized organizat ion ~ I gpt mon£'y from 
~tudl'nt Govprnment ~ I'm the pr('sidf'nt. 
f,?,-,ndlng mt>.mhPr and conshtuencr body of the 
t ndecldro Sludl'nts A~IClal ion!' Ht' laulZhM 
again. "ThE' intlials don't hurt (,jlher. I got $2f.1 
from the American l.t'JZion last year." 
I thouidll aoout il for a minutt'. "It sound!' too 
J!OOd 10 be tnK'," I ~Id. finally. "There's golta 
be a catch." 
Ht' smilPd allain. "Not really. I had a liltlt' 
trouble ~ cou~l ... of m.onths ajZo when I appliPd for 
graduatIon. Sft>ms If you never !ltand in linf' or 
d£'al WIth leachf'rs and dean., and all lhat stuff 
you aren't t'liglblt' for )'our B.S. Oh, and tht>re 
aren't too many jobs for undeci":Pd majors. but 
that was no problem ~ I found a placf' that 
always lakes students who don't know what 
they're doing with thfomselves." 
IlookPd at him. "What place is that .. •• 
1It'.lM to his fE't't. "Graduatt' school." he ~id. 
walkmg away whistling. 
L.j ~~Phy's Law and grace 
"Agency." said little Agent Greenstreet. 
"Right!" cried Agent Lorre. "And we wish to buy 
you lock, stock and barrelto worUor us as long as you The makinli of many laws. a practice well 1iitlder recalls !woo( them. The first is from ('aseoy Stengel: 
are. in conformance with regulations. the lowest way before Solon came along. ("ontinues unabatPd into Good hitting always stops good pitching. and Vft 
bidder." our own time. And the most profound laws are nul the versa. 1be other. whiw not j)recisely a "law" is at-
"U is an hOROT'towork for my country." repliPd the laws that emanate from Congress-beaven forfend! tr;buted to Vogi Berra: People never go there 
hairy~hested patriot. saluting. "for only fifty grand a They are the laws cortrived by SlK'h astute observers anYmore; it's too crowded. 
yeal·." of the human condition as Satlinger. Dibble and That remarkable observation recalls another 
"Wen. that's the lowest bid we've ever had for an Pudder. bubble from Mr. &rra's fountain of wisdom: 'iou 
anchorcreature." agreed Agent torre. "Sign here in That conclusion emerges from a modest con· can observe a Iol by' JUSt watching. Another star 01 the 
quintuplicate and we win send you secret messages to tribution hy JeHrey F. Chamberlain. of Rochester. diamond. Leny Gomel. contributed thIS maxim to 
read on the air." N.V., to the t'UI'refIt issue of Verbatim. For the the ineluctable laws by which the national pasttime 
Unfortunately. although the Ivy League television uninitiate. Verbatim is a quarterly. !'I\OI'e or less. historically has been ruled: If you don't throw it. they 
personality bad a vocabulary of 500 words. he was published by Laurence Urdang and Hope Gilbert at can't hit it. 
unable tf) read or write. While this never hampered Essex. Conn. The publication concerns itself with any Satchel Paige, the eminent pitcher. was an eminent 
him as a Qt'Wst'aster (he consistently led in the aspect of words that happens to fetch the Pditor. philosopher also. Among his lessons for hving Wid 
ratings for the Arapaho lri~ty ereal, it ham- Verbatim hasa c:irculationof only 18.000. butfor those this admOl'libon: Don't look back; thtoy may be 
pt'red his activities as a spy. For the CIA pain- 18,000 it is pure delight. gaining on you. Damon RWlYon offered tRis sage 
5talungly c:arvPd their messages rut his breakfast Mr. Chamberlain's mock erudition has to do with advice: ~ race is not always to the _ift. nor t.Iw 
grapefruit. And he ate them, laws that "overn "lUI' everyday existence. In ac' battle to the strcJng. but that's the way to bet. 
No one might havt' noticed had not Or. Salvador .cordanee Wlth scholarly practice. fint names are not I cannot put my fi~ers on the text. but H.L. Mt'II, 
Allende. the democralically~JectPd President of given. It is .!Sumed that t'VeI'yone knows the in- cllen once promulpted a workill8 hYpothesis on the 
('hile. tM:en overthrown by a mihtary junta. The telledual achievements of SaUinger, Dibble and legislative process. It was to thiS effect. that fr~-Iovmg simian. hoping to please his em- Pudder. wtwnever A attempts by law to Im~ his moral 
players. dPvoted alt entire program to decrying "the With no (urther introductions. Mr. Chamberlain standards UJlOll B. A is most likely. scoundrel. The 
Ik"farious perpetrators of thi.c; foul deed." The CIA reminds .. 0( Sattincer·. law. It is to this effect: It proposiliOll .18S a areat deal 0( merit. 
promptly traded him to the Des Moines Cowhawks works better if you = it in. But back to Mr. Chamberlain in Verbatim. The ~.,. :a.~:h1'OUDd draft choice and an uncIisclolled sum Soc~~~IOBopherSom Dido' is ~~t for his First Law 0( ~r~sis~c!,'t....: ~~=:~ ~~~~~ '::s 
Con .... - .... - Ia' I~: e, 1OII'1f' , .... , . 't ....... (21 lh' tall .... - ha What shockfod the I.lressmen was u .. 1 u~ p m- As for Pudder. we l:ave this pessimistic 00- easy as I ...... s; every 1t~ es '~'"r.' t n you 
5pt'aking idealist saw nothing wrong with selling out servation: Anything that begillS web ends badly. think; and 13) if anything can go wrona. It will. It is 
In tIM" CI A. "Gosh, when I was in politics." he said. Mr. Chamberlain also quotes Kilman's Law. plainly from M ..... y·~ third rule that the Law of Peanut 
"I look mont')' fr-om people all the time." derived rftll'll Gresham's Law: Pure drivel tends to Butter and Jelly has dev\>loped: Given a piece 01 
"Dor!'f you know the differt'llCt' between sem ... out drive off the TV screen ordinary drivel. bread that bas been slathered with peanut butter and 
10 ,"our govf'mmf'nt and taki"'l contributions from Without atlriblltion. Mr. (,hamberlain directs our jelly, the breAd. when dropped. alwa,. wiD land jell, 
prlvale> businessmen'!." thun"nf'd Congressman attention to what he terms the (,:ow 0( Probable s'* down. Will any parent or child deny it?'" 
( 
IIc~Jts'" 8000 If'. Dispersal. This IS ,tit> !.!!w: Wha~er hits the fan will are among the truthl we live by. and must be ac-
.. ~. ~ admitted th~ w!tnt'IS. ..but I'm only a Mt be evenly diSbiooted, ~pt~ WIth a proper grace and resignatIOn. . 
aeaHla. .. '· .•.• '. ... . .••• ..... . &me 0( the more thoughtful laws 0( our time haft . :. ' '. I. .' . "'. •• i .' II 
_ .... ,.. -<"apyrI8ht Chronicw Publishing Co. 1978 emerKed from the wodd ofsports. Mr. Chamberlain-I CI 1971 Washington Star Syndicate. lae . 
......... -.;; .... -=~ :&!~,~~~:~;""'"' .. ".. ....... ..... . .......•..... o' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o. .•••••••••••••••••• "., • " •.• , ., • ~, .... . 
VARSITY 1 OO~"TOW,," 4576100 1how1 ...... IyAt 1:Q WI 9:11 
•••••• 1 ••••••••••• '•• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
VAam, I LATEIHOW ..... 11:41 
~A ...... WHArlupnol.LI .. ' ", .... t •• ".' 
• 
S ?;'; ; 7'U''',,' 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"ONE OF DIE 
8fST PIC11JRES 
Of DIE ftAR!' 
TIMe MAGAZINe 
A Mt' 'iTAHK p'UlueT.,... a' It tUlI:RT (c;s AUt 
Ntll .... ~'S 
;'rnE GOOOBVE GIRt: 
RICHARD DREVR.JSS. MARSHA MASON 
<nl riWlCb~ QUINN OJMMINGS ... Wrv 
~by NUl ~ • PkxkIn'CI D' Mt'SlARK 
O"1fd ..... HUillfRI *l'>~.~ x.-o:..sl\daJ*dbyQIItJE GUi1N 
s.re"('~c.r ","-,iInl ArfmnId ..... [)!IA[)GtVES 
• MA-;fAR m.-.~tIy~ uta 
: ....... ~_IMIIt~.-~ .............. '-......... ~-::-...... = . -. -- ·_·-.:=-.:.0 
S:tl P.M. ..... 'I1.U "NO PASSES NASI 
..... _ .. ,..., At S:tl 7:11 t: • 
SALUKI 2 &O~ I QRANI).. 549 U22 
f 
•• 'LOOIUNG FOR MR. GOODBAR' IS 
ONE OF THE STRONGEST MOTION 
PICTURES EVER MADE-AND ONE 
OF THE BESTt'~ l.t.: .... ~I~ .\C. r. l····1 lr.·· . . \. '.-
UJOKIS(; fOR MRGOODBAR' ~ :...;;kti~ 
n T.SIlAY WF.LD _lIJJAM A11IERTON 
IU4ltARl)KD.EY RKltARDGERE •• ·.FR(DOIf flHDS 
_ ••• !UOI1HROSStttR .~ .... _ .. __ "AICHARD8ROOtG 
...... y Thru 'rl_y t •. M.""''''.1I 
Showl ... o.l'y 1:If 7:11 9:. 
VARSITY 2 ot)wtnow", 457-6100 
• 'r; • 
• B 
... ~ IMII"'" 
._c- ... c-
_Mil 
RJIOIFffS ~ ....... 'Ht.W AI.D (XlIID 
.... IEIJDIIIII .5IW~'" .~- .~ 
.mI.· .. _· .. BAI· .. fI·~ClEI ".ElI·CllYIIIUI·C80lPl_.Ai.fI_~ 
STA.TS ••• DAY AT 
5:45-.: .... :55 
n a u,o gone mad .•. who needs a 
funny, fabulous IO've story? YOU DO! 
HENRY WINKLER SALLY RELD 
'Finding tire one you love 
is findi"g yours~/f. 
HEReES 






STARTS FRIDA Y AT 5:30-7:45-9:55 
• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 
Perfornters wanted to audition 




: EAZ ~ COfFEEHOUSE : 
.. 816 10. IllinoiJ Ave. .. 
.. ~ open ~m -lam .-
Al"tOIll. sil'lllf'n, and dancers. or .. 
IN~ peoplE' who ean do "two 01 I"'-<! 
b:rt'f'.'· are in de>mand rOl' lilt' 19',3 
Summf'r Pla\·hnuse. Elleculive 
hr«tOl' MIkE' -Hanes said. 
Audi';J(!'1 101' the' compn" bt'cin 
at 10 a.m. iR) F~. 4 in t .... Com-
municalions Theatl'r of Ihl' Com' 
municalions BwldlnjE. 
AddltlOllal auditIonS will bP hf'ld 
Ff'b I Ihrough Feb. 5 at Ihf' 
SouthPutt"MI Thl'lllf'f Conf_1IC't' in 
~inllloo. K.nlucky 
A company of 25 will bP pickt'd to 
do t .... Iwo musicals and IWO plavs 
!ll'ht'duit'd for tM playhoUlll' nilS 
M1mmt'r 
1'tIf' shows a.re: "Comt' Blow Your 
Hnrn, ,. a pia,· by Nril Simon; 
"Anythlll(f G...s:' a musical by <"nit' 
Port~: .. Tht' l:lI(!xpecl!.'d <iUHI," a 
play by Aptha Christi •• and ""an 
01 La MliIncha.·· a mUSIcal by Mitch 
.... :f.~~~ ::r:::~pany will 
n!n'iW't22!i a monlh for IWo months 
and a tuition waivf'r. (iraduat. 
assistantships ar. ahlo avallabl. for 
up to S360 ~r month for IWO monlhs 
plus lullim waIY~. 
t:p to 10 hnuH of acadf'mic credit 
: 'f=~~:: ~':d~ ~":o!::;~,~~~ 
M.m~rs of thf' (Ircht'slra will 
rt'ct'iyt' onf' hour crf'dlt for t'ach 
show plus $10 pt'r ~rformanCt'. 
Hanes said anyOllt' who wan~ lu 
audilim should t1lIIlaet t'it .... r him 
or Mary Elaill(! Walla", in AIIIIf'ld 
Hall lor an a~icatim 
Ht' said anYMf' alld:lioninlf should 
Ilf' pr"psretJ 10 ~inl two conlrasting 
songs •• fast and ~fow. or a ballad 
and a humorous sCIIIIl." and 10 giy. a 
five .. nllnat. mOllolORu.. 
'Roundtable' will discuss 
issues raise(1 by Carter 
. Im .... ediatriy following Nationi11 
Pubiac RadIo's liVe' c_age .JI 
President Carter'. Slalt' of tlle 
llmoo Addrns..' p.m. Thllnda)'. 
Jan l!I. the Pllblit' Radif, ~5tE'm 
will conduct a twoilour.1Iationwidfo 
.. roundtablt'·· discUS!lior. of tbe 
iss~ raised by tM Presidmt. 
of thl! address and 
NPR's "roundlahlt''' mscU!lsinn will 
bPbroadc.-ast locally OVE'r WSIU·FM. 
with thE' Prt'lllitE'nl's addrf'Ss 
~inninjE at • pm, and thE'. 
"roundtable" mscU5Sion sc/HoduJ«f 
for 9 to 1\ p.m. 
NPR studio guests. Irw.:iuding for-
mer ~ary of t~ Tr"...-y 
William Simon aM syndlcate>d 
c:oiunlDist Patrick .1. &!;hanaI\. 
will ana/:.'1e ttH!o addrt'ss and 
l't'!lpond t,. 1i!<1.~ calls from 
around the natioo, 
Fred FiskE' fOE NPR member 
station WAMU-FM in WuhingtM. 
D.C .• wiU be 1M moderator of he 
twoilou>- "nMUIdlablt''' CllSClIISion. 
Other confinned studio guests iII-
c:Iudl' LCJs Angeles Mayor Thomas 
Bradlt'y and UniVft'Sity of Min-
nesota ec:onon'llst Walt~ Hf'Ik»r. 
Listt't;ers may caD on -..s7~ 
NBC sports show "lims 
for 'Wide World'market 
NEW YORK AP~BC. With a 
t .we --.ment 01 lime 
::'~t'Y~=-~~~~ 
. prerr!1" 01 "SportsWorld •• 
"NBC's goal is 10 bf ~ 
• No. • in sports by 1 •. ' says 
Don 0hJnM0ver. t'xec:lIlrve producer 
of "stlortsWorld." .' And you have 
to have a !Ihow li~ thIS to be "'1!U-
roundI!d. .• 
"SportsWorkf' waU be out to 
emulate 1M sUttl'5S 01 ABC's 
"W"'~ World of ~ •• ". top gun in 
the antholo«Y flt'ld. and CBS's 
"s,ons Spectarular:- ~hidI has 
sIIown • dramatit' mc:rease in I .... 
ratings oi late but stili treals "Wuie 
World" by a t'OlIIlortabll' margIn. 
00t'5 IhI! world need anot~r 
pastit'be of bam!1 jumpers.. weight 
lifters and I~-aae gymnasts" 
0fI/meyft' lhinb 50 and hi! also 
thinks ~~World" will be dif· 
ferent. 
"Y~ -W have to call our show 
look at ItH!o "FlvintJ Putchman" 
l'IIfIlpt'litioP in ~ Ndht't-laada. IIJf 
-.-.. ........ ~strap 11If'rrutt'IVt'S iftIo aI. __ .. 
wingE'd contnptions, It'ap orr a Clform andlr ... to ~Ift aloll as inI! I: ::::blt' before splashing 
Th~ ha"i(' lint'~'p for "Sporl-
sWOI'ld'- as tbe ... t'f'ks I!O Oft win 
include an inyesllgalivt' sepe"'. a 
light ptet'e. a sliCe' of your basIC 
anthol0lty sporls-bolling. WE'lght-
liflintl. f{)'mnastan-and SDIIIt'. pro 
sports likE' auto racing and sluing. 
"SportsWorld" wilt have a 
distinct t'lt\phasis 00 amateur com-
petitIOn. not surprising since NBC 
already has pun:hatIed rights to aU 
the u.s Olympic trials.. WJnt~ and 
summer. INding up to 1910 wheIt 
the aetWUl'lt WiU tet-1le ,'Ie SUm- > 
mer Games rRlll M\.. ...... 
I\n &Cl"ompani!ll "III ..... a\·31lahl. 
but slngt'r!C may :.1!Co hrlng thl'lr 
ow •. ' "t~ ItH!o m .. noJOJ!ul'. Ih • 
.. FRIDAY & fATUffDAY NilE! .-
: * Br; t/lis _/Or .. frH Jrink : d:';;:~ar~rSI~'':' ~~~~~ ~::' 
Tht' pJayhOWlt' is a ~ummt'r-Ionl! 
rnmmitm.nt as HalM'S pomlro nut 
UNIt tM company reMar~ from 9 
a m to :r:30 pm. sill·alld-mt""half 
it ,..,we ey communlly we- .-
******************** 
cia,s a wt'f'k 
From 9 a.m. 10 12:.'1) pm. , .... 
t'Ompany rt'hE'ars.s :hl' currt'nt 
m~ical ThE' ~t of I"" day I .... 
company i, t'ithf'r ... chorus 
rehearsals. ,..cal coachllIjE SPSSions 
('If'danCt'. 
Aller a brE'''k Inr Ihnnf'r. thf' 
company :s back 10 Il'Urk at 7 p.m,. 
.reMarsIJIg 1M current play. 
Pat (Juman. busllless manatrer for 
thf'SummE'f Playhoust>. ,;aId il was 
"f'lItrt'mE'Iy 5ucct's~lul la~1 5um-
m~. We had 90 ~n:ent houses 
evet t night." 
UNIVERSITY 4 
PI~!~:!ei'!.!:kZt' of ~a~i~'a;::: IIIJr~p:===:;-:"'~ilIr1F---:::::?::;"\--
Wailal'E', who Ith ~hkt" HanE'5. 
takes carl' of ... f the' musIC: Linda 
Koslalik. an instructor of dancf'. 
who is Ihl' l'hnrt'OIZrapht'r: and 
Darwin Paynt'. who coordinates tl¥!-
thPa'~ Bo:tivitif'S 
PUBLL. .. NG GROWS 
IN ARGENnNA 
BUENOS AIRES (API-Wilh 
more than 4.000 new titles t'Oming 
off 1M presse tlus yPllr. Argenti'la 
is the SKUDd IndInlf book produl:\~ 
ill I~ Spanistnpt'aking world. RfDUCfD Al)1I! ) , sruDan PlII(ES ~O~ 
DAVE RUDOLF 
Fri. Jan. 20 





PRESENT A liON 
: 
• ~':.!:~~:t .. :..~~.: 
lilt JOiIII ....~.ow poeopW jUIt 
.mat !I IJOUII 4111 !It the ." .. Id r.ftIInI-
pianlhips of lhis and lh... .ney 1ft 
bombarded with tbac l1li1 01 tIWIC 
eYery ~ 
BONNIE KOLOC 
"We ..... to ...,., what pec.,ae 
~"'tc:.....~"""'" 
To .. rcts that end. "Sport,Wartcf' 
wiD i\llrlude an off·bt'al. lip' pitft 
....... '"PrY week. &mcIay" sIIow. 
for example ..... brief. am ...... 
* cinematheque * 
-....... ~ 
PERSONA 
1:00 ~ ':00 '1.00 
Student Center 
_ , AuditOriu",.:··-
Saturday, Feb. 4-8:00p.m . 
Shryock Auditorium 
Tickets - $4.5' 
On Sale .. Tu ••• , Jan. 24 
Stuclent Center Ticket Oftlc. 
anSGAC 
Consort Committee 
Chief turns out mascots; 
ru-emen, public bite back, 
!.T. tuns 'API -- Wt.t"n st. ".(lUis· fin- ehit" bani..o;h('d d~ 
(rllm It.- cilV's 31 ril'\'h~ in tht' dt'ad of \\'inlt'r. ht'st't firt'mt'n ~arh~ ~'Iih a~t'r Hnd eitizt'RS howlin~ in prott'St. By Wed· 
(1(osd<l!i.1l shockt>d popula("(' had adopted alltht' ma~ots 
"'Ire l"tue( lbarles R. Kamprad evicted tht' qs last wt'l'k. 
sayinJ; ht' was t'nrorei~ a :w.yt'ar~d ('ity ordinann- a~ainst 
ma'\Cflls in tht' firehl'USe5. 
lie also said he was "'orried that animals lI~rfoot might 
dl-Iav firemm's n-sponst' to ("811s. 
ArKt. he said. tht' ~ couIe n~ t~ dty to Jaw suits showd 
Iht'v hite SI.mt'OllE'. 
Rut thy firemen were ha,iog oone of it. 
Tht>y responded angrily that the d~ ~ave tht'm rom· 
pamonship during lulls and St'rved as \\'atehdotzs when fire 
nlthtt'rs 1A-"t'rt' at ri !'t'S , 
Tht' delft fi~ht caught the 'ancy o! tht' local nt'~ media. and the 
publi(' b«ame involved - particularly aftt'r It was reported 
Tuesday u .. : four uew-btlm PUPPies had fTOZl'R to death after 
thetr motht'r "lia tur:oct out of Engu .. House 28. 
Most oflht' 20 to 30 hl"l'house masc:uts are a far CTY'I r I the 
traditional pure-bRd Dalmatian. but th3t seernftI to maR Iittlr 
dlfft'rt'ftC't". 
Hundnods ("811rd tht' fire dt'pyrtmenl. the HumaJlt' ~~ of 
lIilissoun and tllP newspapers. ~esmen for thoRorgaqazatlORS 
said. 
By Wl'dnesday. tht' GIoi:e Democrat reported. aU the dogs bad 
bt-en taken in bv f:.unilies tn tht' "rea. 
\,ietor Maurer. field dil'fttor of the Hmnallt' Society. said his 
offict' l't"Ct'ived more than 350 ca!1s on Tuesday aiont' 





:-iEWPOHT B~;ACH. Calir .AP; 
t'or mIllions of Am«1cans " .. ilh a 
It'ndl"ncy lowari high blf">d 
prt'S..~urt'. 1/1(> SUllaf bowl may ,"-'.' 
Ihl" sdll shakl'r as an unwl"lrome 
dlnn .. r !lu .. sl. a rt'sf'archpr has 
sUU ... ·t'd 
1II1UU III Ai ,-
PlIII-
•........... ~ .......... ~ 
: .. ., I 
'11 lie!!:! VILLAGE INN 'n". offer IIPP'- to HMwyw\..;gtIt II 
pala 00'1y 
1711W.Maln ~~~:-.;..~!..""" 
• 54t-1323 /'\ :;:::::--_-__ '"' • 
• 'li~ I •••••••• ~n ••••••••• 
. ~ . 
• 2 rea 1 p"III'LI I I BuylPizza-Gellhe next smaller piZZa free. I Address: -n.son. not....., 00'.....,...,. 
I 1711 W. Melft IIIIZ&- • 
I Mt-732J e..,.,alIonO"....... • 
'.;-'-;'~"."ii." •••••• "" •• " 
APPLYIIOW 
Deadline for application 
for Graduation 
for May 13, 1978 
is'RIDAY 
January 20, '978, 3:30 p.m . 
Thf' implication rhat !I\I!lar may bP 
a parll .. : ,ausp "f hl!lh blr,od 
. or .. ~surf'. ;-,r h~pt"rIPr.slOn, ""aE 
"onlalnpd lD a rpporl on Pll-
I .... r .. n .. nlal dWI5 it'd monkl'Ys by 
; l'St':..Chl'r5 al LOUisiana StatP 
r"'''f'l'Mly 
IIr Gerald S Berl!"lSOII told a 
IK It'ncp writt"f's' iorum Ihat 
monkl'JI'l on a dll't of hljth salt and 
lOUlEar f'llpt"flen('ed a rasp In blood 
prt'S.."unel!l"~lng lhal of mmkt'YS 
W only a htgb-salr diel 80th dIets 
ralS"'It blO<1d pressure rar higher 
than did a nlfttroi dM!l WIth DO lIodc:Wd 
""II or SUlCiii' 
Applications MUST be returned 
to the Office of 
Admissions and Records 
lltnIagh the caU5e 01 h~-pertensiaD 
.- .1ttcll affet1s one in sill adults and 
can ~ad 10 dPadly heart and IodMy 
.tow_- IS In m05lcases .... nown. 
~ ... salt i1Itakt- has ,. IPmt' lime 
IIftn viewed as a cODlributiDl 
factor. 
BerensOft told the forum. lIpon· 
SCiaed by tM American Heart 
AuucilttiGn. thaI a hilh-sl«ar diet 
bOt onl, I<I!l!ms'O ilrrNtIl! the- eR'«t 
of salt l1li bIaDd pressure. but abo .. 
jm"rea~ dtolHlerollnl'1s ia the 
Wood. 
Thougt, tflere nn ~ no dil'ft't 
C'OI'IIpen- oIl!llperimt'l"a' results 
iJt anImals wllh 5IltJies III humans_ 
.... n!IlIOft C'OI'IIm.-nted 011 the hl«h 
sail and sugar illlake of children iJt 
I...,\l;·s Bogalusa H .... rt Study. IDlhaI 
5Iudy. t.,tun in tm. more tban 5._ 
rhlldren are MinI regularl, 
l'llamilH'd in an altempt 10 un· 
dPrsaand the parly cftoveIopm~ of 
h~pt'rtl!D5illll 1ft coronary heart 
disease'_ 
-'Wf"'rp m-Itlnntng 10 d ... .n 
hypt'rlPnslOfI In our schor.l·aged 
""rldrf"n.-·hP~ld ··W .. ha\"p!lpt'flla 
In! .. f limf' kIoIllnl! al ,lIP n .. nlMlflal 
Im3kf" of IhI' .-hddr .... and I Ihrnk 
Ih .. rt> arr !lome §lg"lficanl ob· 
lIl"naltnns CIIM" islhallhPt"htldrt'lt 
art' """"urnt"1I about ~ pt'Tl"l!I11 of 
.ht~r ('alortt'!l It. , .... ell ftlllds aIonl" 
.. hll'h aTf' hllZh In s~._ I and lII'l' 
.... "nll a hlllh-!lair dlt'l - b" body 
'''·IIIM. abnul I '; limps whai aciults 
art> f"811rw" 
£,"~#!. ~ 






CARBON)AlE MOBilE HOME PARK 
North Highway 51 -4!. ~.' _ 457 ... 3544 
FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily 
.tl~·H ,f"",_, IiI-" 
.-n';,~.¥'; •• , ; i.f'JItoItIH . ',":-t· 1:;11-- ..' NQW.,Renting fQrSpriJ1gi'f~.;.~,!t-
t 'F_ ... -.. ........ ~ ..... ~ 
---z 
STUDENT 
USED BOOKS AVAILABLE 
FOR OVER 615 COURSES 
OVER 15,000 USED BOOKS IN STOCK 
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 
MON· THURS THIS WEEK 
CON VENIEN TL Y LOCA TED IN THE HEART OF CAMPUS 
"'&6.., ~ _____ -.... ~ •. 
.... ....... tt ~ . rri'j§?Bt;$t:~~z;: .. ~:~r':" ,-, 
'~ 
I'b 
HEW: Cilicago school 
!aili,lg 10 hire mi"orities 
.,...,,81 ...... 
Aa ..... PI.- wrtwr 
\\.\SlIl!'i(;TII'oi ·,u·, Ttl .. 
I n.\,t.,.!III, ... (1m'alt" law ""hool hall 
IH .... d .. -Iak .. "."proprlal" af· 
hrmatwt'kllOll"loft't'rull and hlr!' 
lAumrn and mlnnr", .. ". Ih .. 
:.:r~'t!r.:"~ :,J1 .. alth. .:docal, .... 
Th .. univ"r!Uly ('ould 10!If' ill' 
fl'dc-ral !undmtt If II dot-s IIOt rofTf\'1 
Ih .. !<lIuahun. H.:W ... fflnal C"nlh,a 
t; "rown !Oaid. addon!!. h .... :t'\'t-!', 
Ihal !lilt' "Xpt'CIS ('OI'1'(1:'\I\'(' aellor ,0 
IIt"labn 
t\ SI.l million grant 10 Ihf' 
uni"prs.I" !rnm I"t' Sallonal 
A.'r .. nauI'.c~ and "pat't' ,\d· 
mm.,,1 rallnn ("IIuld lit" ".·Id up un 1_ I" ... ·umplaonl al(ainsl ,lit' laIA 1<("hool 
'" rr1<ol\(>o b\' J~n 75. "lit' said ,\ 
rf'\'1l'W Iram 'frmn l'lt HI,:\\, IIlhN' 
fill' !'i\,.1 H'lIhls IS on Ihr (lIl("altn 
'"af1lptl§ 
" "'ar al(o. Iht' I.a" "'omrn's 
(""ll;,.,. a: Ihr t'hI\'t',slt\ .. ! ClI1("alt" 
"h·d it ,'"mplalt.! alt, .. in" •. hpla .. 
,..'h •• ·1 l!t'o'auS4." 115 ~~ ml'f1lllt"r slal! 
Inl'lI"lt-d no .. omrn and nn" on .. 
m.-ml,..r 01 a n,!nonl)l Ilrl1Up II .. 
'IU' I .h .. ,.,'" allrr 'lit' ('Urn 1'1 " 101 .. as 
fol.~1 
Th., I 'OI\'pr,ulv "I ('h"'all" ",,,n.' .. f 
Ih .. "ounlr~ '!I' m .... 1 pr .. ~"ltlOtI!< 
!'t·h .... ls. bur. a .... nrdlnll 10 lht' 
(·alll·u. .. ils law sch"ol 15 Ihp nnl" 
m.l1tlr un.- ".thouf \\nnlf'n or 
m,no'nl" ... tin ,I" lli .. ull\, 
11 .... ('aUt'U~ n,mpli.:lli "'a, Mltnt-d 
h\ ",ur .. than ;0 s'UI!t'nl~ ,"dud,"!! 
..lhlf~ .and n1i-~·'rJt\· mm 
In:w no.ifird Iht' univl"rsitv 
M"nda~ lhalll did nnl find rv.dmn. 
Ihdl Iht' U",\I'rsil" wa!< 
dlscrimlllalinlt nn 1M baS!!; ~ 'ifill. in 
",,,Ialio;\ of t'.Ih .. r an t''O(t't'utivt' 
iordfor or the' 1972 f'dut-alinn at" 
"Howt'vc-r, ... havt' df'lrrminl>O 
that IIIfo linrYffSllv of (lI.('aRo law se" ... 1 hall failt'd 10 lak .. apprnprial. 
affirmalivt' action III lilt' rKTVillnlt 
and hinng of bolh ... om .. n and 
m'lIOrillt'S '" !em ... larull~' pos.tions 
and in h'rl1lIt ""omt'fl and m.norlllf's 
for Junror lat'ully posl .. on" as 
rpqlllr .. d·· by Iht' t'Xt'CL' ,\'I" "rdrr. 
lIt·:W said. H.:W !WI.d il found no 
~Imilar shorlt'nmlOIIs in Ih .. 
rt'lTUilmt"nI and h.rlOlt IIf ...... ml'fl 
and mm .. nl.~ .n I"" prollrams 
alfilralrd ... ,h Ih .. law !lehool, Ih .. 
!!'IIMoW and rlinl(' P"'IIrams, !!Ut 
Iff;\\, notf'd lhal adrqual. I'f'('lIrd. . 
had nol htot'n k"pl It!' n-qu,n'd 
Tht' Hfo:W n"lih("alion ..... nl 10 
John T. Wilson, thf' un.vprsily·§ 
drpartmlt pr..sidt'fll Ht' had loolt 
~~~::"I~.~~I~wd~ff~~~~;:'~; 
TlIt'5da\'. bul (,tlUld no! bt' rt'II('ht'd 
,mmt'dial"y for C'Ommt'lll, 
A I!li; Itradual .. "f tht' (,h. ('all" 
!:~P~~I~~::~~r:i: ::: 
lifo:\\, rultnll"a '",mmdnU!O ",('Ior~ 
I lEn<,," .. , "" oIht-r laVo' ;«·h .. 1I1 In 'hr 
.'Uunlr\' lhal hll!o hlld sU<'h a d.~',..nn 
and I ih,nk II \<,11 111\' .. us lilt' bo'!il 
p .. ".bl.. rt'mt'd.t's n.'1 "nl,' for 
(lr,,'a,.,' bo •• fllr .11"'·r II,'./IIUlttm'l " 




BY THE SLICE 
-ALL WEEK~ 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
SLICE OF PIZZA. 
SALAD and BEVERAGE 
o.rr~out. 648·7111 
LUDOb 11 d)() ..... to 4d)() p._. 
III SOUTIILLIIOII 
CAlIOIIALE. Ill,. 
.. - .... c.....,.e..;...:', •. .. ,;, " 
• .... , •. .--.., '9, 1918 
No, NOT THE WEATHER IN CAABONDAlE, BUT 1li£ DEAlS \tE CJ=FER ON 
ART AND DRAfTING SUPPLIES AT STILES. 
AT STlL£S. WE L1t<~ TO THIN< ~." so \tE ARE (HERING RED HOT 
DEALS 00 KITS FOR ART. DRAFTIf4G, GRAPHICS AND DESIGN CCURSES. 
~HlG IN VClJR CLASS LIST AND C(wARE PRICES. Yru'Ll FIND THAT 
STILES HAS THE lMST PRICES IN To.·m (Ji n£ KIT Yoo NEED. 
SURE WE HAVE A STORE FlA...L (F (FFICE SUPPlIES. FURNlruRE AND 
"..,AOHNES, PLUS MACHiNE SERVICE. fur STILES IS ALSO YaJR PLACE FOR 
RED HOT DI SCOJNTS ON ART AND DRAfT! NG SUPPL I ES. 
G::T 'EM hl1ILE TI£Y'RE OOT!!! 
~TILE~ ""'~I-:; ! _ ... -~~-r- .~-~-r &. •• - --.-.... ' '~t 
OFRCE EQUIPMENT 
701 E. MAIN 457-03" 
Sand 
Exotica 
..... -... ~ 
Wholesome, natural, no preK rvative 
go(Xlic:. to tantalize your tastebuds! 
The Student Center'. Cafeteria 
sandwich bar contains a choice 
of 19 natural foods combinations 
and ten extra ingredients. 
The sandwi.ches range in price 
from 65c to $ t .15. 
"Sandwich Exotica" 
will be offered to you 











25 % savings on 
all used textbooks 
Check out our Complete 
Selection of Art Supplies 
for All Classes 
• 
aMdt-.1JtRC1M 
, .... and P¥tcfi ""'!R (-.. "",hodes T~ I~IU. -.ce. and ..... e_
IMt. JudoTrogeo. 7 )0..00 ...... '-~. t,_. HomeEc 1.·C ... t 
'1.5O' ......... _1~_ 
_AIC ........ 
, ...... Oft ..... oductory e_ ........ e.g;""' .. _icier. "will ;"clu. _ ....... 
""" In IlL de -1don9 _ot_ ...... ~ """' ........ ~tem and Co/OI 
[odeo ...... t pr~.,an . ..ate.., u" at 0_ . ..,1_ cutt, ... and ... ,1d'"1I 
... ocedu, .. 'Of ..... _ .... ",1 •. Shop...,.to will CQMi., ... euffing. 'Ia' paddo ... 
ho<.rantol , ...... and ho<m>ntol_.'ioM v .... _ ....... "trodeo ,-"Oft to 
.... weIch .......... try 
1M' "Oft" F __ . HJD.l.00 p ..... ~ 10 _. W.ldong Shop 
STC. C ............ C_ (IITIC C ... , "400 """'t,. Cho<ge S28 50. o..t,. 11 
......... will be allowed ,"'he clan J. OCEOs 
~COOIl'" 
, ... _"" .... thods and _"";que. ... ':h_ , ......... ",ill be detttaM .... tecL 
,,_ ........ ..,1 .. and _ ... 11 be...-eeI Fawori __ ..... egg ,0/1. 
and _ ... _, ... _"" d ...... weh as beef ... ~ ... -.ce w.1I be 
... _ed. 
1_ llie"" Suft. 7 (11).9 00 p ..... Mondays. I _s. Harne i, tOt C ... , 
'1300 $vppt,.Cho<ge:,IOOO ~ ...... -'. 
........ A"GUIf". 
" <ou ... "ogned 10 ............... op bas", -.....- ...... priftC.pt .. -
ployed 'n ptoy. ...... gul"" CIou",'" I"''' IS ___ II .... augh ltuct, ... 
...tected II .. ratu,. _",,-. and appIted ft"--'d ~ ..... $v",.., at 
",.t.",. and htera,.,re 'Of .... 9"''''' and refated ........ , ... ,.,.,....... .. ""'I 0100 
be"",1uded 
1M' .. F,on!t 11...-. 1:JO.9·3.0 p m M~. 10 _". land ._ n4· 
"Itgeid _ C ... ,· '16 00. Suppt,. Charge '.-. 
1IIItIIOOUCfIGN1O .A ........... ... 
,he cou,.. .. _oItCally "ogned to odvonc:. .... toehn.. and 
sapholttCO'oon'" omotou, .. _ho, .'p."onc:eeI "'fN"IOOIl ... It IS IftIOftdod 
to 9"'0 ................... Iiar ... ,th <_0. adotlng. I~ and IOUfId <0ftC~ 
• " ... _ 8. , .... c, __ ts ... mo/ ........ "" ......... ....,. eoncepts. 
c_'o plot . """ _ont ... " be dooc" .. ed S ........ ,.,.,., ....... __ 
mov .. c.on~o 
Ins" • '1:.,10. 7'1~ 1000 P m ~. I. _. C_teO'_ 
1022 t •.. '1() 
""LIC CAl~a",,. 
Col'9'~ il , ... at,'" beau""'1 w· ..... Clas. w.II ........ _ ..... oduc_ to 
tho .. _to ... (ollgraphy .tudy of _" .. __ ... (honco<y ........... 1101" and 
prat.", .... l.tI"9 ONI_'ng ... Ie ... rs _ wards. Comp"_ ... two !mol 
p,,,, .. !s CIt ..... end of ,he .<)v' .. 
I ... ,. 8o<boro J..,..... 7 00·9 00 p.... Monday •. 9 .............. £C 102 
Cost 51. 50 SUpp..,C ..... ~ ro ...... ~er1 
MAIOe "ACMIMGSOf ntI c-sn .. CMUKII 
..... ~, __ .................... -""'91 ....... CIw~_ Church _tit 
_'tC.,1ot ..... onc: ... _ ....... co/ .... '-'-t ...... COft'_O<Y 
, ..  .. 
1_,. 0.. ~rdStrothmonn 700.90011."'. Manday 'OW_Io. p"tI_ 
30. Cos' 51600 , •• tbook Cho<p, To be_eel 2 CW. 
MAIiIACNIIIG 1M NOMIO __ laUil 
TI, .. couno wilt 1",1ucIe ..........-t ... """",,,of loetl'tlft ,,,,,_ .... 
bu.!d .... tho g .............. _"_. lI.obI ..... j ~, of 
9"~0I. __ '. ooif_oe ......... ,. _ .. and_gy o/ter_ 
i ...... heating'" ~houwo). 
I ... t.: 0- Gerold C_ 7.00.9.00 p.m .. ~, $ -.to, ~"'ulture 
III. C ..... 18 00 
.. AL UTa" 1ItA"'''CI1CNIIS 
'hos c_ .... '9f'Od 1O ........ ':no __ ~ .... real .. to"!ron· 
_and~. The .... __ ... , ... cou ....... pr_,._ .... .... 
,eaI ......... f_ 1",_'- ........ no._. The~'''' .oogKtrO .. ..... 
and ~ '- __ ..... real .. _ .......... at Sou ....... IlImots 
UnNOfSlty at Cotboroda ... oM ..... e_ fuffdfl .... 3.0 hours ... _"ood IOf 
....... '-fic __ . 
'M'" Jerry Toylor 700 ·IO:Wp.tft. !!:I~"" 10_. towson 131. Cost 
5'400. r."IboakC ..... p, .... ppr ... _telySISOO 3.0CEU. 
1IOft, ...... ,....aNAlIHGnM ... 
"COUfM deoognod ........ studen,. off ... _ .... or ... ,.....,. .............. 
be ............ c_ ... ...."._ .... ul __ q.II" .. t,. 
_: PhoO .. Stetnboch. 5:00600 p ...... Mandoy5 and W~. 10 
....... ,..,11_35. Coo' '1.00. T ... 1boak Charge' S6 51) 
...,...., ...... 
No .. __ • _ ..... ry ......... ottondaM. IS ........... OS .... cf>o' .. will 
~;" .... -, eonc.,t in Shryock~""" 
I_t· --.. K .... bury. 7 JO.9.4S p_",-. ~. 16 ....... AI .... It ..... 
.""",115. Col' $700 f!!!!s~~~ 
'tOOA.astufi ....... -. 
r .... e ........... ognedl .. ~_ .... hodeso .. _~'" .... ptoe· 
"" ............ bo>e .. ,..., .. a whole 
_.' Chortonoilldood 7 )0.93.0 p.... ~. 10 _ ......... Ee 206 
c-'~~.OO. 2CEU. ~ ........... 
aov ..... LfiSAVIIK\ 
- runeA,. 
........... ~II."" 
CtoM .... Iudos .... ok,1k ..... know1edgo -.led ~ P""'-- 0 por_ to 
bec_ 0 quoIrf,eeI Id_. Ind .. dn personot sat • .., ok •. ''' ....... ontory 
"'~and ", ........ _""_ and odwonc..t "'_"'Ii!t.~ Sue· 
c ... M eomplo_ Iooch 10 A... led C'Oft C ...... teO_ P"'_"'~ 15 
v-........ '_ong ok,It abo".., '" sw,m 500 ,...ds eOf"_1y (our. 
' __ ' U",,",,,,,," 21 .... "'" at ..... ~ 'M""'_ logo .... ,~.!!!!!L.!!. 
-, L.ndo G..... 63.08 00 It m. fu~ and Thurldop. 10 _. 
Pvll ..... "001. t .... "4" ;.,,'booIo Charl!Q '0 be~. 
a .. 'IOU a uaOltl? 
Our ... t<I18 ..-.yr' ..... _Hbec"'--", __ ._ofI"' ... r ..... OI. 
....... ohtp ....". _ . oKI1n<q .... ",h .. h or ..... ~, _tered and .,.11 __ ph.,. 
.- ,.. as .... ~,on OHoeOf ToP'" _til ,nc~ ,t) 'he ....... 
.. ~ "mentory proc:"'~ •. ''1: .nttnt "'-""1P age".. ,31 ~ag com"",,, 
__ Io ,4' ell"' .... ' .... of ~ ...... _ ond i~' '- to _r_ ........... 
re::.~ l ..... J 159 IS ..... , .. ...."t(-,-.Ir~:-c __ at,_ 
• OJ. Co •• " 00 . 
... - te. a..." - __ ......... '9. 19M 
Southern I 
Dlvilion of Contlnu 
AI1ItGlOO'l lMA'1VIItYONI CA" uti 
".t,oIogy tho. _ryano .on ., .... who' ,he HorOKopO .. ofl aIlou' p, ....... 
-.I '1\ 0 simp;e ... ,.. ,e> .... ...,. Sc>mo limpt. _hn ___ and .... 'hod .... 
US'" .... _ phosos ""II be dt" .... eeI 01 _I .. qu"''' and u",.,1 ~ of 
.. ""'9l1Pondr ....... blfth.t-... .. I"., Flor_ •• _. 7 00 'HIO p... 'UflCIaY' S .......... _ Ec 202 C .. , 
1800 
............ MIIALIM,,",'" a_ JIWIL'" .A .... 
Cou" .... 11 _lucie .... pt ...... ,,, _h_ ..... tho .os .... p,oc_ •. _thoch at 
.-1". c_ .. uc_ ,nclud."!! ........ olcler,ng. .,....e."9 and., .. of ....... 
tool •. 
1M' Tobe_eeI 6.00900p.," .. '......,..10 ....... Pul"-'IOS . 
Coo. 52400 Suppt,. '~ge SJ 00. lob Cho'ge 57 00 
UGtMftNO"_ ............ n ..... 
" ._r .. ct.sogned ........ begt_ """ ................ tduo1 who _ ..... to 
pol .. " "" -. Ip4IOd accuracy and ... hntquOl 
I".. 1''',110. S ... nbac:h 6 »900 pm. , .... cIoy. 11:........ CO-.., 
CI",,_,'I C .... , '20 00. T ... tDooio C~ge 16 50 
IMICO DA .... 
For .................... e-'- or 9'- that woutdll". to bec_ Iom'''or ... ,th 'he 
__ done .. weh as .... _'... 'po"" Hollywood sW1lt9. .... ........ and 
others. , .... pt .......... __ to be good •• _ ... as ...... beong _ 
....,..., .. 
1M' lisa C_ and John .... col 8 (11).10 00 p.'" ,......,. 10 ....... 
Pulhom Gym Coot. 516.00. Suppt,. C~ge "pproo,_"", U 
NOMINa."c""". 
''''. cou ... w,II c_ .... ,.., ..... , .......... .. 
I) Gordon Soohand their F ....... ..,. 0.. Ed 1I0tI0 
21 , ... _. F,.,tt Orcho<d and Smoll frUIts· Or J 8 Mowry 
3) F ....... Gar ....... 0. Goroto C ........ 
• ,_ Vegetabl. Gardoni .. · 0. _ It.flyer 
5) Cor. of Tree. and SIw.,bo· 0. .• ay Mo ...... 
6) Weed Con .. o/· Or J K loosu'. 
1M' lIor.OUI .... obow •. 700.9.00 P rn. 'u~. 6 _. Ag 110. C ... , 
1950 . 
~'O'AX"""" 
"" boginmng <ou'" ""n e_ .... h .. ....,. _' ........ ' _1_ and 
............ of ...,..........., ............ p_ra_ and _ ....... b"ds ""II be 
~........... , _mol lith and 'ep"" mounting and , ............ 01 
old mounts .,I1 ...... be._od foeh a ........ '.,II_to ... rd~ ...... 
Inst., T .. ry C ....... _ 7 (11).10:00 .. "'. ,~ 10 _ •. lobcwotOty 
t...........". 1u,1d""l No I Md.atforty Rood. C .... .,400. Supply Charge' 
""'"'0 • .-....,1600 
JaU .. 1IO 
For ....... tlaratUIg •• _ ...... L_n __ rou_ to papuIoI _lie C ..... iI_ ... ~ No •• __ ._...". 
In,t. Sandy Moyeo-s. 5 JO.7:00 p fit .. ,.....toys -'" , ..... -,.. 10 _s. 
Furr "udolOt ...... Coot". 00 
...... a...,... ...... 
, .... ~ou ... w.N c_ -""9 ... .....- ... "" oery''''. and _ .... 0l0i ....... , 
..... ,ng brush _.. ond eolol .....",. or • ......,.. .... toptC. thot -" be _ 
cluded 1< ........... and <""_ -""9 _thoch _II be ........... trated WIth 0 
_ .. .., ... _ooc .... ·.tiIIltfo. I., ... ...,..-.. and 1ondIc_ a..r-
_" •• __ .... th 0 _...., ... media and ~ ""*" .. ....., -" 
wi"'med .. .,. ...... ~ 
...... 'obe_od 7cio..000 p ... r......,. 10_s. A""'106. 
C""" •. OO 
MO¥tna MG¥IISI MG¥IISI 
, .... eourw .opanch ............ _.-... eI. .... _ po_I ..... for ...... the 
........ ogoo. ._.by .... tc ..... ~Ulr __ c .... ,'" I,,,", _ ........ ... 
them 1ft ...... dIw",._ ( __ t "imo ohow" at tocoI thea ....... 0 be ...... 
''''''o,eeI ,,_ Oft(! ___ ted .. th ........... It"- of tho po .. 0. ...... _ 
w.n ,..,.., Oft " ...... _ ...... oeting • ..,... dJroctor, and othet .,of_. 
contrtbu_. _ 0'--' •• plocOhan of .... or .... 101_ 
.... .. 0' C ..... I ... lorpo1e.6JO.~:1Op'" T~ , • ..., ..... t __ ISI 
(:01'. '22 50 
KtIIC)IIAI. COMIIU1'INO 
p.,,,,",", <-""9 ... 11 eo ..... _ to reopond to •• odoo '-V- of ........ t ... 
e ............ Ootognod 'or ~ .,,_ "_ 8 to 80. ,_ can .... 'he • __ to 
__ -*>on ............... ymboh 1 __ 01'-"- to _"- The 
............ con be .......... both ........ tuGI onct, __ f1ytlOlotoe""" __ 
1,,1t. Edw1J\ ._t Aohwortt. 6.30 8 3.0 p ..... '~IO _s ~ 
l!e C ... , S1600 s..pp;y Charge 'IS 00 ( ............ _I r ... 1boak Charge 
1&95 
........ ....,... .. 
Do"ou hove ... oft_ ean .. ..,I ... _ ..... t~ ....... _ .ood abou' _.-
pOt"""' .... __ ..... ' .. bu' ......... t been oft .. to stor, your own _ 
-* II'O!I'-'" _oboa' AI. _Ift_ .. ted ... _ ..... elSO [ton ........ _11 
.... ' .... 90. _ ggad pt.picol condi ...... o. ___ 1'0" ... "' ...... '1 If 
,... to .......... _ ...... clou iI .... _ hor,'", ... 11 be c.-donated 
c .. of.,lIyto_", 
.... t ...... ~9 S 006 00 P'" ,.........,. and 'hu,.....,., 10 _". P.,II_C"'''' C .... $1600 
SUM """ .. YnIM. IHe __ "p",,"1 
..... JonSundbo,,,:"'" OOp ... t" ......... dl ..... ~ 10_ .... 
I'ulI_G,..- fDS'!:&OO 
WMa' .... ...,.1 fO "LL .oue ... ..aut SIX 
~, '~MogI" l009CJl'p .... ,voW •• _~ Puf11Of1>39 Cos' 
~]OO ~. 
~ .. 
~ ... --. ....... : 
~-- -
AOVa .. ....... 
, .... a..ne ..... ignod '00 ................................ ....-... , """ ... ... 
modooto orc _1eI .... !or hove ............. __ ...... , It _It....... ,II....,. 
ac • ..,_ ... ocedu, __ "'" fIott .... tt 119 .......... 101'" _!dong Oft(! "'0'-" '2. 
OI"e ... -'dlng ... oc ........ Of' ... ttCoI·~, _,hood onct II butt _;.ft .. 
r_"eeI b,t ........ ..,. _"" ...... rds _ i:~ ................ - ...... I"" 
\heho,d' IGland ....... IK_.'I""IM IG :_tc'ong"'oc ...... ftOft,_lond ___ m • . 
. _. Frv'll'_ 1(11).IOOOp ... W....-"s 1tl_ •. W ........ Shott. 
=.tt.c:-.- illtll C-t n400 • ''''''-~''' "'.$0 Y"" .... 
Iinois Universlty- Carbondale 
'II Education Adult Non-Cr.dlt Cour.e. Spring ,.71 
ataAUllOf'l'WAu u ....... 
... CCIU'WOS", ...... - .... _""'._ ............ c __ pholcKophy ... if>. 
pIfi. ~hft _"OM .... ht ... , """ ... ""_ , .... ted ........ .tIoII.....t ..... tboII 
."''' ..... " w'" -*u.. . tudt 1<",,, ... _hO", .... ,..,oh, .- "'_ • 
' .... _ <Ir __ .,....... •. 0.><1 ....... y 0 ............... of ..... '.u .. _ 
...... 01""""" .. ~F~·:r.8, ,"7t, 
..... 10'" _ncltd 7.9 ~ p ~ W ...... .......,.,"' ...... lutlcf,ng f, 
I SfC C .......... I .. C_ (VII (~ •• 5'20'1 
00 a.D1INQ.1IIOV1CI 
' .... .,- dog '" ...-..' oIIed .. -, .. 'O' ......... ~ CIeK ... lit "ICC 
,_,ltd 'roola ,.."._ ..... os .... """",.,..." WHHOUT ...... dogs 
1M' hot<ett C-..MII 700-9 Xl .. '" W......." I' ........ "9 IO'lA, 
(01' St. 00 
...... 
_ os .... ogned , ... begt-. """...,..".,.Itd .""""' .......... uwd wi"'" 
IIftCtI C'-coGI ..... c"" .. C._. S .......... should b<i"9 ".",hboo'o .....t 
_II ... ,,,,,ctos._ ..... 
1M' '0'" -.d, 6'.' :.>"... Weo","""" to ....... 1..,.. 106. 
C .... I2 •. 00 
......................... INO 
• <OV .................. ~"" ........ cor. ~. hor ... .....t.,.. ,fttroduc_ 10 
.... "ongprocedu' .. ~~iI! 
..... . 0. W,,,- IC .... ",1ode 7 OC- 'J OU P 1ft . W ........... , 6 ....... Horw 
IorM. SIU fOf .... Coo' 59 50 
IOUII~.,," 
:ul ........ _,_ .. core . ...., ......... nc. one! p'opog_ 01_ pion ... ,K 
... tudMtd, 
.... t, ~..., ... 7:00-900 p m .. W~_, 5...-1<$. "pocultur. 
.81 C .... sa.OO 
11.Il10 fOIl ...... 5-........ _ .NDffInIII ....... 
~ one! ...... .....soo .......... ," ..... , "",tudod tor odul .. _th ......... 
I~ •• ~t4fK. 1ft MVtC ~f\Oft'ent tot _,Hs in ft"VS1C ,"""'...,r-9- cho.,..· 
hng one! pIop>g by _" me""".f' __ ...... populo< .ty ... 
."" Aloc. fddtrd. 6». 00 ~... W~, 10 .;.",::!o,. 0IcI ......... 
Fo.",do_201·7. (00.512.00. I ~CIUl UMI ............... 
JIIIOfUIIOMAl~''''''' TOUtIJS _. 
'ma_'~ w,lI ........ ~ ...... ",afM"..-IlS ...... colat phofOgtOphy n ...... "II 
ncludto __ ...... '"'"""' I s"'" and ,hut ... lpOItd ..,.,tr .... , c __ "-. 
~..-I """togrophy cI_up '''''h ,..., ..... tur., h',.,.. , ................. IerlS 
........... proc .... "9 .... pho'oq'""hy mu·tt ...... _.. ... ..... _ of 
• hc!ft 
' .... l ::10. C. W,II_ .......... 6lC It lU"... W~'lcleK. _ .. overy 0_ W~I ....... c ............... _ 1122. C ..... 5 900. c""" 
~_ .... ,:15 .............. » ....... --.0 
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Grandmas form 
Girl Seo." troop 
GREAT FALlS. Mont. lAP. - In nne-
m~ year. Girl Seout EI~ Fahfol will 
~ eliaible for her fiv ..... vear pin but she-'s 
a little different from most Girl Scouts. 
She·s 90 years old. 
Mrs. Fabel and m05t etC the- 12 .o.-r 
grllndmothers who comprise Troop No. 
12 in Great Falls were born before tilt' 
national Girl Scouts organization was 
formed in 1912. 
"When I was a girl. we didn't have 
sud. things." said Mrs. Fabel. who has 
beflI president of t~ troop for the past 
year and was one of the founders four 
years al(o. AU but one of ttll' orillinal 
mE'miJt'n are still alive. 
troop: l\!embendl1!!ls in llJ'et.'I'I pantsuits 
and wear tht' (;irl Scout pin and world 
8..'ISOCiation insignia on ttll'ir ('0815 Thfoy 
start with tilt' Pkodllt' of AII"'Illaoce and 
the Girl Scout promist' and en(t with 
cake and ice tTeam 
But ttll' conn'nation at a I"t't't'nt bi· 
=~ha~=:1t!:rva~ mV!7(;~~~f~:: 
gatherings: 
"Got your teeth in~·· ont" memhl'r 
asked. nud~lnR another al Ihe pre· 
meeting luncheon .•. ( nearly forllot 
minE'." 
"Now Blanche. there are a few of us 
that have our own." shfo W3.'1 told. 
"Ilon't·be hraJU(iRll." chided another, 
endilll't that convt'rsation. 
Ant:r lunch. ttll' secretary ('aiit'd the 
mit: 
"PaulinE'." 




"f're!idPnt." said Olive. 
Ever~body lalJjI!hf'd. "She·s not 
~idPnt. Sh(,'s jus' pl1!!lenl:' 
Nt-xt item: bus ,rip to Portland. 
t:illht raiM-d their hands. Tht> trip'" ill 
take fi~ days. l\Iet'li~ adjoumro 
Aftl'l' a Yt'ar in I"dennin. Mrs. Fahl'l 
said she is ready to tum O\·t"r the-
responsibility and heari3chrs of the 
prt'lllClt'flcy to a VOt81jt .... woman. lknna 
f{ot>erts. 76, wilf take oVt'r soon. Troop No. 12·s meetings. on the !lur· facE'. are- just like- thosE' of any other 
~----------------------------------------------(9ampus Briefs 
Harry T. Moo~. lH"0ft'!l.~ emE'Titw: of English. will read 
lIl'lE'Chons of hIS fiction at 1:30 p.m. Wt'dnE'Sdav. Jan. 25. in 
;\Ioms Library Auditorium. Hans Rudnick of the Let-tures 
Committee announced. Admission is free. 
Alpha Phi OmE'lla. national service fraternity. will 
conduct a rush program from 7 to 8:30 pm. Monday in 
Ballroom A, Student CeOlter. All intert'Sled students are 
welrome. 
Briefs Policy-Information for C~mpus Briefs should be 
dehvl'red or mailed to ttll' Daily f:gyptian J1E'Wsroom. 
Communications 1247, two days prior to publication. The-
item must include the time. date. placE' and sponsor of the 
event or activity and the name .md telephone- number of the 
person submitting it. Briefs will be published one time only. 
Dr. Carter insists his 'pills' 
are not cure for energy ills 
ByWde.-R ...... 
APSpedaI~. 
WASHI1IIGTON I API -·Tryl~to 
wll Ius enerRY prDIlMUIl. PrtosJdtonl 
C.arJer has acn-ertlSE'd his stalkod 
proposals as prescriptions (or abota 
E'Verythmg exCE'pI thE' nu. 
He doesn't claun hIS program IS a 
cure for all thE' ills thE' ad· 
mmlStratioil has linllrd to enetlt)'. 
only a treatment. But that reser-
vation is geltllll lost in the sales 
pitch. 
As a result. thr product may noc 
live' up to l'XpedatlUllS-
• AI thE' same lune. the ... is also a 
nclt that when--1Uld iI--con,uess 
~ around to passmg thP flIft'l6' 
measures. tbey will be _ as a 
solution to a problem that IS noc 
solved that easll". 
The program that White House i5 
pushing ~C!i1U at besI a first 
step tow ... 1 managIng the 
prob\t'm. When hE' pr-.'O!I4.'d i.1S 
E'fIt'l'(y plan 10 mooths 4I/ro. Carter 
saad as much. "Ii IS a problem we 
Will noc solve in thE' Df'xt few Years. 
and It is likrly to get ~ively 
wonIe through thE' rest of th15 «:e':1-
t~:· he said then. 
'MIa, re"lInde'r IS worth remem· 
berlllg as ~ returns on 
Thw-Miay. With unfUll5hed t'IIt'fgy 
measures sllll snarl" in a 
df'adloc:k over _.a! .. prICe 
c:ontrols. 
Evt"D thai ... is settled. House 
and St>nate Dt'jIOtiators wall have to 
worlt OUI un agR't'mt'lll on disputed 
la, proposaJs before thfo ... ('an be 
rmal ac:t1Oll on thE' adminstration 
pac-kage of tax, regulation and COIl· 
servatlOll measures. 
Carter has said he is coiafJdt'nt 
thE' bills wIn be approwd early tlus 
~t'ar. But thPre's no guarantee of 
it. and.,..... probably is some more 
wllllllr tt' be donP. 
McDonald'~ presents 
the NFL History 
o/the Super Bowl! 
Three, full color, 24 pa~e volumes 
and the Official NFL Super Bowl 
Poster, FREE upon request. 
.. ~ 
,~ available only at Campus McDonald's8 
offer good while supply lasts. 
Patronage data 
target of suit by 
watchdog group WESLEY COMMUNITY HOUSE 
w!;"~G:o.;::'~-f~J~~ 
[)JStrict Court ID an atlempt to forft' 
thel' s. Labor Departm"'tto l'E'Veal 
1M results of its mvestigati4lll into 
c:narat'S that federally subsidiml 
jobs ,..ere filled with l'hlcago 
patronage workers. 
J. Terrence Br\Jllftft'. n«,utiV(' 
diredol' of the Bt'tter GoVt'mment 
Association. saId the df'partment·s 
""fort to keep !his repnrt secret is 
dearly c:untrary to any opeR 
government poht-y" 
He' saId cit_ have a "IIbt to 
know ··JUSt how much money was 
miSllpe'" and for what purpose this 
monev. int~ded fOf tl~ ha~ 
\IIIt'IIlploy~. was re?ily UtIEd. One 
must wonder why the Labor 
Uepartmentls hllhng thIS report." 
Because of the il!YetllJlltlOll last 
year. the Labor Dt'parlmt'nt Of· 
dt'J't'd thE' ('ity to mund mOl? than 
~.OOO in I!rant. 
1Vo.;i Kopplpr 
u. npar dpo.h 
t.III.,\.'1. Italy ,AP I - AMeline 
Kloppl .... "'Iie of tht' former NaZI 
PUbl? C'OIDmandanl who sprnlPd hE'r 
hu!Ohand oul of a Romp prison 
,-""aIIaSI AUIlUSI. say5 he IS IIt"IIr 
drat h trom ('arICrr 
.. ,,«, IS c-I~ 10 lhe ",d." Mrs 
~::r:~,~~:;rn;n. ~'=':!:~: I~ 
Isn.fIII h.m d~'lfIII in Gt'r1IIany. m his 
, .. d all .·e hoi h had hopPCI·· 
Kapplt>r .as sf'fllen('t'd I" lift' 
-'Dco:tecl ct .,. ~fIfJI"". A.-MJjJn ~ H.~-
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,~-:- -_, -~. ,-::. -~~~~:j~ "sf sale '\_.:-~-~:=.=.-,~ r. '275 '179-; '------~~ .. ~. ~ ~ '" ~'l • " ,~ r ; •.. ~, ,;., ~ ",-.'7. ~'. • - Continuous 20 wa~'s,.~­';.'i...~ .~,G~ - ._' . __ .".--t Chan. RMS at8 ohms 
, !.-._ --- -" from 20-20,000 hertz 







'240 ea. '169 ea •. 
Jlt-when you wvnt to ge, out 
of music what you put in'o If. 
DYNACO SE-1' EQUALIZER 














An excellent addition 
'0 round au' any 





POPUl.AR SPEAKERS AT UNAUTHORIZED SAVINGS 





l'nderpriced Cossette Machine 
Come in and listen and find out why 
'heCT·fJJ2J is ,heworlers" 








__ j~, •.• ~:.., J A fully outomatic record changer whose performance Is as 
excellent as If look:;. 
DB-l0 
High Fidelity Speakers 


















85 watts! chon at 
toto' hormonic distortion 
- .... 




A standout In ,he 'ong 'ine of 













UNLEASHED: STATE OF THE AIT CASSETTE 
TECHNOLOGY YOU CAN AffORD 
list sol. 
Factory 
r: SONY STR· .... SD Unparalleled Savings 06 _ 0/ list sol. ~ ,~-:=.~~ '565· '445· 
80 wafts/chon con'inuous 
wi'h no more 'han. JS~1. 




This receiver is the lotest 
addition to the ',ne Morantz 
"ne. Featuring 52 wafts/chon 
with 0.05% totol harmon'c dlsl«lion. "" __ .-.-"_.8 
ONKYO 'X-2S. 
T""o'es' technology In on 







Onkyo features ,,, th's unit ° servo 
IocIng FM section for drfft-"," 
NCepHon. 
PHILIPS GA-406 
A famous me". "'rnlGh._ at 
on unbeatable prke 
t <.> '\ 
~ 
so,. 
Philips does It agofn wls" tltfs 2 motor 
precision tob'. thot moy be used s'ngly or os 
ocho . 





Lowel'. A_lo Cent.,. is having on unou,horized sale with 
prices for be~ow who' ma·nufocturers like '0 see advertised so don't 
tell 'h~ factory. Although the sole ;5 foc,ory unauthorized you'" 
have to hurry because quon'i'ies are not unlimited.. 
Unsurpassed Stereo Savlnls for S225 
~Sonsul 10io AM-FAA Stereo Receiver 
, watts/Chon. NUn. Rms 
ISR 2260 Automatic Changer with 
_ase. Dusfcover. and Cartridge 




GDPlONEER HPM-40 __ LIT" 




DYNACO SeA·50 KIT 
A Famous Dynaco Integrated Arnp 
NOW ON SALE 
sol. 
SHUREM91ED 
One of the finer cartridges 
avail"b'e today from the 






Ii' 4', e· •. • t list so'e '449'5 '349 
AN UNSURPASSED REEL DECK' 
PIONEER RG-1 
Dynamic Expander t>., 1.-_' I '~~.'~ Unparalleled Savings 
, , on the Audiophiles 
. " __ 7C-'_:::'-:'C:-::-="'"_\~:: Dream 
list sole 
Craig 3515 car stereo 
'39's 
:uol.~ 




A Professional Tape Deck at Unbeatable Price 
PIONEER SA·7S" I. 
Integrated Amplifier 




Craig 5-21. car stereo 




SPEAKERS Uncanny Car Speakers 
Unclassified Savings 
TURNTAILES 
"5' sol. ... , ..... 
............ 230. eo. 11t._ • 







1M.tS " •• , 
1 
OIM""7S 269. eo. % price 
.... LI .. 
'19'5 pre O'·IS PItt .. , .. f".95 12Q.tS AIM,. 200. eo. 11J. ... 
PHILIPS 
AIM" 300. eo 171._. 
DEMO SPEAKERS 
ADIft. 120. eo. al. -. 
.... 1.... 500. eo. 125._. 
I ... .. 
J ..... UJ 
250. eo. 1". _. 







.. c... ' fS9, 95 " •• 
IIC_ '89,95 'M.tS 
(Inc ..... " ..... & 
"'teo.,.,., 
r-~·--·· ...... . 
!Breakthrough lessens cloal pollutants 
t Tl·LLAHO)1A. Tenn. lAP. temperatums. improving ~ erficiency "And the solution to Ulal l'ame very power plants emit no more than :>25 
Scientists have achieved an anti- of tbe combustion. early and YeI')' easil~'. parts JK'r million. 
pollution b~eakthrouJC~ that could DiscoY~rl'd by Mi~hael Faraday in 
pemut Amef'!Ca. to burn hildl-DUlfur ~I IIlI. MHO posed some serious ''The way w. adu'<!Ved this is tt> bum ".We f~1 there is a possibility of ap-
for power wld"n a decade and get 50 tec'hnelogical prohleml" But the space the coal wita~ v"!c'Y low amounts of plymg this method to more conventional 
p.-rt:ftlt m~ electricity frum it. institute builttb. nation's only cqal.fired oxygen, then to complete the combustion power plants." Dicks said. "It may nol 
.The ellpe~imenull process reduces, aUlD plant in the early ."os for'ell- later by adding oxygen at much lower be necessary to restrict it toMHD, But it 
mtqen OXide. a maJOl" component of ... rimentation. . temperatares." he said ... It is the will take further work te) determine 
smog. to levels .far below federai Last May. Dicks announcl'd a first nitrogen-oxygen combination that has whether that will be feasible." 
andards. they said. breakthrough. treati. the Cf)81 with been causing the trouble," Dicks said the two anti-pollution 
"This is the last scientificJIOtassium. r .. p.arly tests. nitrogen oxygen had breakthroughs will allow MHD plants 10 
breakthrough we required." Dr. John H 'd the pol' "-·th bee." running about 2.500 parts per bum plentiful. high-sulfur coal from the 
Dicks of thl' University of TenneMee the e sal asslum mer~ WI million. DICks said. But with the new East Coast. 
Space Institute said in a telephone in- be sulfur. coated the ny ash. and ~ouId __ • he said it dr.........l to 2D parts "We expect that MHD will be able to 
tervil'w WMtesclav. ,spun out ~ the exhaust In a cyhnder ... ~-- ~ protluce power 50 per cent '!lore ef· 
"We believe this wiD allow us to start a uslJl8 centnfupl force. Tests showed per million. raciently in the first generalion. and that 
demonstration plant. whi('h should that 95 percent or m~ of, the sulfur "That is well beneath our standards," later generations may be able to achieve 
culminate in the commercialization 01 could be re~oved ":Ithout USing a costly James Wellbum of the Environmental 60 per cent efficiency." he said. "Earlv 
MHD within the nellt 10 vears." he said. scrubber. Dlc,"s saId. Protection Agency said in a telephone development withm the next 10 vearS 
Magnl'lohydrodynamiC:s IMHDI in- "That left only one probl~'m with interview from Atlanta. EPA could enable us to save many biilioos of 
valves burninc coal at abnormally high nitl'ORen oxide." Dicks said Wednt..'lday. regulations require that new coal·fired dollars by the end of the century.' 
Variety of 'mousetraps' 
flying across Midwest 
WORTHINGTON. \tinn. I API-Flying mousetraps arl' 
completmg their migralory nights across the Upper Midwest this 
month, stopping in rural areas for quick winter snacks. 
Among the larger winced predators is the short-eared owl. a 
Ic'Il« .win~ bi:-d IJl deceptiVl' size. As in-the-field mousers go. it's 
a champion. 
Thl' prairie hunter is one of the most widely-distributed land 
birds anyw~. WIth a range that includes the entire Northern 
Hemisphere ot the United States. RtmSia and Europe. south to 
Italy and the Mediterranean. the Western Pacific and Southeast 
Asia. 
Despite that range. few birdwatchers see the short_red owl 
because its numbers are on lhe decline. says Bob Janssen. a part-
time ornithoiOllist and authot- of books on Minnesota birds. 
"Tht» bird is going down in numbPrs and has become very rare 
in the last 10 vears." Janssen said. 
The ta""IIy~olored short-ear.likemost owls. looks much largf'l' 
/)P(>a\.iSe of a prodigious numbPr of fe!lthers. While the average 
!lhort-eared owl weighs little more than one pound. its puffy 
fealhers and four-foot winllSpan make it look much larger. 
"That's on. of thl' reasons so many get shot ... said Bud Tordoff. 
direl'tor of the Bell Museum of Natural History at the University 
of ~hnnesota. 
Another reason for the owl's vulnerability to death by shooting 
IS its methodical system of huntin~. Its moth-like. airy night 
hrl~ the owl down low over fields and meadows. searchinc for 
fil'ld mice and other small rodents. 
As a prairie hunter. the !ihorl-eared owl is accustomed to Dying 
in the open and has littk fear 01 man. Tordoff said. 
That. combined with its deceptive siR. makes it;m ~sy targt»t 
for farmers who worry about stolen chickens or ;;ener bamyard 
fa..' I. 
"That's a mistake. because the short.ear hasn't the strength to 
lift much m~ lhan a mouse." Tordoff said. "A chicken would be 
too formidable an opponent." 
Death by shooting is one of the secondary worries for con-
servationists. who say most predatory. birds are falling victim to 
habitat destruction. 
As marshes are drained and plains areas plowed for the 
p!.anti.,. of crops. the nesting and huntinc grounds for owls are 
growing steadily smaller. 
As mousetraps. short-eared owls and their cousins a~ without 
peer. The short:..eared owl is said to l'at • minimum of three mice 
per day and many more if the supply is ample. 
premiering in Carbondale 
Thurs IFrilSat 
" ... Named no. J roclt band as weU as 
no. J club act in Chica,o reader poll . •• 
''1he'''t ........ c Ia.t I ........ r· 
.. (u ................................. ...... 
******************************* 
: FINE ART PRINT EXHIBITION AND SALE: 
• *-
: LAST DAYI : 
• • f -SOO DIFFERENT PRINTS 8Y OVER ~ « J SO MASTER ARTISTS ; 
.. -COMPLETE SELECTION REMAINING * 
.. '-LOW STUDENT PRICES * 
: STUDENT CENTER·SOUT" HALL : 
.. (N_r B.g Mu44y ROOtII) * 
.. 9:30-5:002!A!l * 
: SPONSOIIED B~.SGAC-FINE ARTS COMMlml : 
................................ 




Phone ahead your order will be ready at our 
driv.up window. All fish is cooked to order. 
.L_' checII ..... ..... OIfe, ..... ..alod ift combtnot_ WIth a ..... cIo_ IS. oif-", ... COOl...,.... Off .... po<ft 1·31· 7tI 














12. • .0 3 In·:nRO(l:\' CARPI-:TEIl 
,'~·n alr-eonditlont'd. fumlsht>d. 
THnRESS T().\f\5C manual tum· an('mn'd. Ul'ldffpmfM'd and pool. 
r ... · I .... " t:""Mn .... , ........... 1'_,"'" tablt> with s.anton 6IIIIEE car- ;0.;0 chddJ'ton or pelS. ~tl3.13 
.... " .••. '''''n ,.,. .t •.• '''' .... , ... , ... ~, .... "I tnd~. $90.00. ('all ~50011 after $ itJI05Bc81 
::;::::t::/·t;;-'~:-::I~.\.I:;'~~:~'~~.':~,."'! p.nl. 314M179 ~TRAliER·to-mimrt~ 
' ...... t\"t'ttl"'!", 'A. .. '~tlk"""'·"I"'·Lth,,·(1II'fhr.'" ' ... _______ ..;.;.;.;.;.;:.;.;.., east. of C'arbnMal@. ":~-r'1-1h1nll 
;~~:.',r .. ';;~t":"1.~ f: ~t~I;::':;~:~,,\:.~.:r.;:~::: If FORE 'fOU IUV ANY AUDIO furnishfd nffpt ('leat"tnclty. ~O 
::'IL';;'::' ;~':'!,,;';;;;.' .;.~.:m , .. r ... · VIDEO 0It PItOf'ESSIONAL MUSIC dotIs· 34!H82.. B3HOIk9I(' 
"~~·I~:~~I::':..~=:"::: ::,:=:u.~=lttl CHIef( Rcaam. 
'.:.::;:-:'~:-;',:;,""',':":.': .• : • ..::: I;:: Mt-MM ROOMS .RENT MEN.Cnokilllt and 
" .. l,h~ •• " ,' ..... 'W ..... "".'1 \;0. You'" 8e G/od You Did, all uhlitlf'S paid. 457·2\l5i. 803 S 
\thll·.h ....... u. I"I~ 1iU'*.I ....... h-<dt4 )" ,.... Uhnots. l10se to (~am~ 
t •. uh to:.:.' :'1':.ln lUll."" ~t""'t -tyl 'hi"" ... hnbkf"", 31 'tI~d79 
::,:~t::: ~·I 1',:h:;.I~;.:-~.:;~~n.f:;~: ~~t~~~~l~r ~~ITI~:.rnu!~ 
'::'I'n r .:' .. :~ ... ~ ,.:~:::;:~"r;~~'~~~ ~!~~:~ l~~ta~:h ;~h Sl~':~: 
:::,";~.~I~' :~":;:;~ ~: ;: :::::: 1~1~:::r,;; 1507 
I 'of1l':"lni ..• 1"""" f\wlotut. 31~t\g79 
1",1 -:. ,",f"I' &I'" ,,, ttw lb.,:, ":i!'~"l.tn .tn" 
··.ti • ~-- "It"" ..... f., .... " \("' ..... '~""""" tll"."""'.lnd 
·' •• ,t 'hi" 1"'.\ 1\t".t' .... ,lmIMlt"lP4"rnJ''-'''mlW'fll 
~ t"-, h.t:_h ... 1-... · .. \',Ik: ... u'hteU>fl'Of' ~ 
.• n •. · ........... -hl""",a,h1tb: f .... 'lur .. .art- ..... ......,II .. tth .. 
_." •• ~ tfI,.,ol .. ", 
n.' ottr-.\Ir' .tnhM:1'~·f1nHn..tII'«l r-" ........ pad","", 
I,> .11-11 ""h"·"' .. tna.: ,',"'...-1," IhI" (la,h ":"",,.U" 
'trw U., 10 ,'rnt .. JW'T .ont nuntmUl'I SlS1 
T ..... t,." ... "c .. -nt ... r---r ~fllrd. pM' , .... " 
['tI ...... fW .. ·nI .... tl'."" «\"fl1l ... , .. , ... .v-d IW"f 
.... , 
... "',~ ... rhru fllfW .1..t\ .. ;-",,",..; prJ ~ "II r'1" 
.Lt, 
T,"" ttlru '."...,.,-n f'kd"" .. ,...,.. ~r \""f.t 
...... -ht"tl!\ •• 'r\J.,... .. I.;t\ .. 5 • ...-nt .. pt*1 .. "..-rl'.·r \ 
..... , I 
FOR SALE 
Automabile 
'66 ()(Jl)c.a·: PICKl~P-<'A~Pfo:R: 
runs good: ~(M.!d bod,,"; nt"l'd" mmor 




top and in~rior. 453-2300. 
3156Aa80 
PaI18& ..... 
\,W ESGISE R.:PAlR and 




Un ...... iIyMc:oU 
Carbondllle Il 
Call for oppointment 
.... a111 
\:SliER NEW ".-\:-';AGE:\1E:-';T. 
JadL and BiU Alexan!tfor. l'so>d and 
rebuilt parts. Russon s R .... hator 
and Salvage Yard. 12U:' 20th 
Street. Murphysboro. 687·)061 
826114AMfC 
FOR RENT 
. CUISE TO ("' A~IPt:S. 3 bedroom. 
: furrushed. availablt' immedlatelv. 
; no pt'1S 349-'8118 .:00 p.m-9:00 
p.m. i 3137BbIIZ 
\ FURNISHED TWO-BEDROOM 
. HOl:SE. S200 a monlb. No oets. 
~~~. semf'Sler. 321 E. Walnut. 
B3I58Bb82 
~:!\i.~ af~ E~~~~utno !WIS. 
83163BII83 
40It E WALNUT. 2 bedroom. fur-
nrsht'd. A·C. available im-
mediately. $22S a monlb. or would 
~~ ~~~oorns mdividuaily. 
831611&bB4 
MobIle tton. 
1'\\tI m·:II}{lItI:\1. SIt',. !IJrn",ht'd 
anrl dlr ,·nnd,h", ... I. ".110'1" ;,"d 
!ra~h ,"dud.-d. ~"ulh '" c'rdh 
::~!,':~."SIII"a~ \ .. ",-I~ H'H;';\! 
kl-l.~.JI,·79 
2 Ht:llIUICtM !\111IHI.t: 110"(0: 
I Alr·cnndlllnno·d. tur,""h.-d. II" 
! dPrpmnrd (.'''''t' In ca"'plIs ('alI I M!l-5IL13 nr .,.."...,..,1. lU~Rc79 
PRIVATE RonM· 195 rlonth. 
m .... udt's ullhllt"'. ~umlsh('(l. aIr 
t'OOdl'IOOf'd. l ••• k fanhllt'S. Park 




SECRI-:TARIAI. P()SITlo!'<. so 
k;!'p~IJI{~25'::I~~ih ~~~~e~' 
Ilh".~s UZilrk ('rart Gwld. n·:-.-,\ 
VI qualihf'd ConlaN !<tatt" t'm· 
pl"~·mt'nl I-:quill npportumty 
t'mpl""rr. (\,1119('82 
WA .... T.:n· un ... " Asn triUI to 
pia,," In local bar. Call Jan ht'twl't'n 






Problems With EncnJll"isis. fWd-
7o"ettll~ No <1ldrt(e. ('all CPIlter 
for Human Ot'vt"npmPllI 549-4411 
~·."77.:M 
And 10 help you thl'OUQh t:lis ex· 
per.enc:e we give yOU complete 
Couns..ling of any duration. 
before and after the prOCl'!dure. 
"eecause We Care" 
Call Collect 314-991~ 
0, Toll Free 
800-327-9180 
T'I'I:\I; \\ .\'~Tt:() t:x 
'·":IIJt::\'·": In I\plne I""""" ","I rn~S(·r'atln"'... I~f:a~nn.ilhl .. rattI'S. 
::;:;1 :~:~.' .-Ih'· .. ·11 1 :\llIrpl" .. IM'f"n 
,,"I'nn '·'HI·"YI"HY '''It 
.k·~II!". "flrk t:i(',.' rJ\' a I & plum 
l'ln ... ~It'.'r .• n.l f:'nl~ ;~~ .off ""lPn' 
\1,"~lrUl·!I .. n ...... ", ... n .. ~ c'ul1\t1'.un 
.,,"~ln"I""1 \\,11 ,·nn~id,·r .. ",;,11 
tuh... 1·lc .... ·t~l .. t' "a,pt'nlrr~ 
c· .. h.It· .. 1~1I ~11111 
.. "-;;-\I~m.~--,::;;.\ ii 
I',~I I \ T III'\, ~lIp"nnr ...... 
\ .ttu.· ""1'-' lan,tn •• t ... ·, rt·~lIh" 
.1\;,,1,,""·. ":""'rlh al'I.II''I1 h' 1~'·t·I ..... ..,t ."I ... t\I'-r~.c· • .a".''11 ~r.t 
, .. ~: 
FOUND 
~·'OlTND: SMALl. GREY female 
cat IliRhl stripes). West side of 




ro 'dill #II .. _a .s 
~HE. 




Women cagers to host tournament 
Ih ... V ........... k. 
s;...~ 
''Tbr Lan")MtCI Harry Show,-
whICh this _k is raIN No. 4 
amonfl aU prime lime- rolle-lie 
baodlflball shows. will 001 be> ..m 
in DaVM.'5 Gym ThUl'5day night. The 
program has been blacked OUI in 
that ,...rtJCUlar site and in Its p11lCt' 
a live prodUction wtll 1M staged. 
The women'. baskdba'l version 
or thr Salulu Invlattor"::! ..rill bellin 
II~ III"",-day stand Thunday ntl!hf 
and sill leams wlll be IrYlng to 1111' 
pI't'!IS the criliC:S and move up a 
",>leh or two in anoeher kind of 
rallng~he WIn rolumn. 
fbeo host Salulus have drawn a 
I)\"t' in the> fim I'OIII1d 50 the> reVlf'W 
oj tllt'ir shoW willllDf CGmIlteMt' un· 
111 1 p.m. Friday. PurduP will play 
M.-i&· Louis in the tou"," 
opt'nerThursdlly at 7 p.m .• WIth 
WI~onsln and l1hnol5~hicago t'O'· 
e'" meeting in the nightcap at 9 
pm 
!.1li will play tlte winner of Th ... • 
.day's fIrSt !lame as I p.m. Friday 
al DavieS Gym. Central MlClliflan 
WIll lhen play tlte winner OJ'Thur-
~day', second flame 81 3 p.m. 
Friday night'. games will be> 
pl.1yN at .t. ArftIa. Wllh Iht' IosHs 
"I lilt' first and thtrd games playing 
al 7 p.m. and the loRn of the> 
Sft'Ond and fourth games meetmg 
~I 9 p.m, 
Tht' tournament will end wild a 
S.,Iurday matlDH' 5t'S!Iion at lhe 
\rf'IIa Tht' WIIUIt'I'S of the flames 
Fnday night WIll ml'et at I p.m. m 
tho- Ihtrd1>i1lCt' gamt' ar.d the WIn' 
r.~rs or tt. Friday af'lt'rllOon ron 
It'~1S will battle at 3 p.m. (or the 
" tlamplOllShip. 
Sir studt'nts will be> admilled 
rrt't' 'f) aU townamenl games. 
"fires for tbe> geMral publIC are SZ 
lor adults, $1 for hillih schonl 
.,ludents and 50 C!mts for chilcfrflt. 
Cindv Scott. who has direrted SI U 
h' a 2-i rt'COrd In her rooeue ~ar as 
Iwad roach. !lII)o'll she considers the 
tournament fwld to be "about 
an'rallt'·" She .ay. Central 
Mlchillan and PIIrdue fi~ to be 
the> tt'ams 10 be>at. 
"Nonr of the teams are ranked in 
thr lop a. so I would IlDf caU it a 
(I·al strong fwld." Scott uys. 
'Tentral Mic:htpn beet us by 11Iure 
than 30 potnts ,.." last ~ar and 
Ihry should be> good 88am tlus year, 
Purdut' has beatt'n IIlUlOlS and In-
dtana so far this ~ar so it must 
ha"" a good club. too.·· 
Scott says st. knows very Iiltle 
Junior forward Jeri Hoffman (with ball~ drives to 
the basket against Indiana. Hoffman will be in the 
line-up this weekenc. when the women eagers host 
the Saluki Invitational. (Photo by Ernie Branson) 
about lhe other teams in tlte tour' 
nament. The Salulus drit'att'd 
MLSSOUri-st. Louis last year, .... 
but Missouri-&. Louis has • .m' 
dl.'rgone drastic changes. The head 
coach was fared after last sr._. 
and Scott uys many of the pIa)t!ra 
di.sapproftd of that actioll and quit 
the team 1ft proIest. 
Scott prefers to ~rate on 
her team's play rather .... n 
worrying about the opponents. '1'111-
~.:=ya :fe::'~~ 
dtng state champion illinois Stale. 
1W7. at Normal. In their only 
other .. ion durinII tlte Christma 
brl'ak period. the women chpped a 
79-6t dl.'cision to linion. whICh 
rmist.d thIrd last ~ar in lhe MAW 
small toIlege nalional rtnals. 
The doublt'-post taadt'm of B0n-
nie F-, and ~ Faber has been 
to Sit' ...... the rronlcourt dtio of 
Bill Walklll and Maurtee' Llaa is 10 
the Portland Trail 81azen. The &-3 
Foley has srored 3$ points and h85 
ptlled down rr reboun<b in the last 
tw.o games. wtllle the totals for 
Faber. a H freshman. in lite last 
1_ c:ootests are 31 potnts and 23 
rebounds. 
Scott wuuld also like her leam It' 
emulate the NBA ChampiOBS in 
areas other than post play. She 
wouJd like to _ more baskets 
scored off the rat break and she 
says her tlOam needs to improve its 
man-for-mm dri_. 
"'OUr fast break IooIIs good in 
practice. but _ haven', run well at 
all during games:' Scott says. 
"Our outlet pass is good. b.. we 
have pn>blems on« we _ to cen-
ter court. Our 1-3-1 _ dt'f_ 
has looked good. b .. I'd like 10 start 
using more DKJII-ffJl'lIIan also." 
"One thing that has pleased me is 
=-.::r.,:.~!:" offense is runRlng a 
We Will Rent Y'ou & Your 
Roommate This Refrigerator 
for Less Thar, 
A Quarter A Day! 
- ..... ' 111 
...- .. -. 
... 
, 
. t •. ·..  .... '.. ; Cdl $25.00 for one semester. 
, . ! ........... ." $10 refundable deposit 1 ~ .. -.. -~ ..... M.IMZ3._ •• ____ ~_is.a.ls.o-req-wr.· ed ___ .. 
Thursday's word puzzle 
ACROSS shaped 
491nslru ...... ts 
, Eur ~, T_',,,,al 
blackbl,d e.,ras 
5 EI ..... 5. PoIlux'S 
Te •• s bt011ler 
9 Fru.t 58 Spread lor 
'.Wo"9S dry.ng 
'5 ACllnowledge 60 CUSlomary 
, 6 00 .. ... 'uncloon 
'1 Aclor.... 61 Move 
AsI""" backwa'd 
18 Bus.ness 63 Elba 
deChnes trobulary 
20 Funeral 64 Tile Hunlet' 
bugle call 65 Usltd .n llIe 
21 Pre'" 10, moul" 
a"9le 0' pod 66 Pa,I.ally 
22 Gels UD- Pre"_ 
109"1 61 Verbose 
23 Pallod 68 Newcaslle·. L.!..I.~'-'-'-'" 
25 Oehberale walerfronl " F"s!les 
hes 69 C"onese 1 2 MOloon pIC· 
~7 Gas 10' elynasl., lures Preh_ 
'-;."',n!! DOWN 13 WW ~! 
?') AllOW I Dev,lfos" cllaracler 
30 Bass ,lnvenlor 19 Lei 01 SIan(! 
34 Crnk .•.• Howe 24 Out French 
J.5 Corselet 3 Consume's 26 BlOodsucking 
pa" 'roend 2 war", 
38 1-'15 tomb IS words 28 Boy s 
,n Ravenna 4 Ranlal "'Cit name 
39 Sold '''ocllly agreement 30 Move 10 ac 
3 WOr!2S pa'Iy loOn 
·'2 Mellie unl' 5 ROle 31 InserlS 
43 MOGe'a,e 6 T "rn away 32 Sommer 
01""98 7 VIP s Gorl 33 On ''''S 
yellOw Froday ;1 POonl 
44lamb'S wards 34 Corrode 
parent 8 Be on debt 35 To tile on· 
45 Lace,aled 9 Holds a s,11e 01 
460bsl'UC'lOn slance 3; YOu"Q 'arm 








48 Ear ooc,or 
49 Nu!s 
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54 Brlll9 
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This is the first in a senes of 
1Mfun' articleS on the top basket· 
billI players in ltv:. Nlossouri Valle1 
Conference. ~lJ5Equent artiCles 
Will appear ttwoughout the remain-
der of the basketball season. 
"" ... V ...... s;.n. EdIW 
111E' promotf'rs at Tf'J"re Haute. 
Ind. haVf' bHn working hard and 
thf'" have 5uccf'f'df'd. All 
knt)w~t'abk> baskt'lball fans now 
assOClalf' Ihf' Indiana Slalf' 
Svcam_ With their tradE' name of 
"The LarrY and Ham SMw.·· 111E' 
show's acc"lalm has cOlISl!'tf'ntly in-
crt'aSf'd and II is now rankf'd So. 4 
amOO!! all programs of its kind. 
Howf'ver. there has bf'f'n a 
prnblf'm of OM sort. 'Ibe stars of 
the sllow_ Larry Bird and Harry 
Morgan. haVf' riot reo '-'IVf'd f'qual 
bIlling. When com~.aring the 
respeoctivt' prf'!15 relf'8S4c'S of thE' two 
playf'rs. 0Rf' reachE's the conclusion 
lhat lhe pr~am's namf' should bE' 
~':"~-'r." 'u .. An Evmang WIth Larry 
~IOIl'an remains a stran!l4-"r 10 
, many. Hf' is probably the most m-
ConspiCUOUS 2O-poIRlS -pl'rllame 
lIC.'orer IR lhe country. PlaYing 
alongsidE' a If'gend does thai 10 a 
player. but Morgan's anon~'mlly is 
no problf'm 1ft Terrf' Haulf'. 
Sycamore fans know of hIS abllily. 
Bird is OM of lho5e fans. 
"Harry IS the bE'st plaYf'r on our 
team." Bird pralSf'S. 
BIrd's comphmmts arE' ~hof'd 
bv Svcamort" Coach Bob Kang 
"HarTy IS a flllE' young man ... ·110 f'x' 
Cft'df'd our l'lIpeoctauons las! year I 
Ltjlnk he's going 10 Contini ... to Im-
prOVE', partICularly in lhE' arE'as of 
df'fensf' and rf'boundan!! He IS 
a\rf'ady a !!"'d. grt'at shootf'r .. 
Morgan came 10 IndIana Stale 
lasl year from \'IRCf'nne5. a 
powerful junior collf'1tto tf'am that 
has product'd such lIOIablf' stars a 
Bob }k .-\doo and RIcke" 1I1'l'E'n Hf' 
a~·era!l..d 16.8 pt.Jlnl,; per COOlesl an 
hIS flrsl !'t'~ with lht' Svcamores, 
bul hIS f'fforl was O\·ershi.c:towf'd bv 
BIrd' s ~r .. al ~'ear }lorgan InsL"t.~, 
ho .. e,·er, that ht' IS not jl"alous 
about tht' attf'RtlOll dtrectf'd toward 
1\15 (ron'court part ...... 
.. tarry dl'!lervt'!I all thf' 
n'COJlnlllon lIP ~s.·· }iorl/an says. 
"HL~ l'f'CO!lJItllon dr>t>sn't hurt me. I 
thank ,~y ~~RJllOn IS gOIng 10 
(·umt-
~Ior!lan IlOl _ likes to Sf'(' Bird 
lIet pubh('it~·, he- IS one of Blrd's 
slaunchest admirers. Morgan {t't'L~ 
BIrd makes his teammates better 
players. 
'Tve pla)'f'd with a lot of great 
ballplayt'rs. like RickE'y Gn:en and 
80bbv Wilkerson. but I can t com-
pare ar.y of them WIth tarry, Hf"s 
gn( soch a !lTf'at all-around gamf', 
He makes thanICS happen, I've if'ar-
ftf'd . a lot from La~ as far as 
scor,,'lIt IS concerned.' 
The 6-7 Sf'nior from Andf'rson, 
Ind. scon:-rl 23 points in Incbana 
Slatf"s first game With Sill this 
Sf'BSOn Hf' ~lM.'nt much of the game 
g1J!lrd'" SalulU standout Gary 
Wi\soln and ~ two forwards put on 
a di',pNy that "','15 vt'ry much to the 
hhllt cf the 9 •• r_ in attendance 
at the Hulm.. (;emer in Tern.-
Hautf'. 
s.nc. tile ValJpy is loadf'd with 
good forwards such .. o-st- JolIn-
son of WIChitli Sialf'. Rick ApIte of 
Crt'I¢\lon andWayne Kretlow of 
DrakE'. Morgan will have many 
mghts this _ that WIll !It'verely . 
lf'St his ability. He -tt·omf'S the 
challf'n!l4-". 
"I hke to play ~aanst to~ 
players." Morgan says: .. It makes 
mf' .. ,...k hardP! and II h~lps my 
lIamf' In.. ~a1lf'y ~!\oUld [Uve me 
the opportunlly to play a~mst a lot 
of good pIa~·ers." 
Althoul!h I lIP 5ycamOrt'S n>eordf'd 
a 25-3 n'Cord la.o;t Sf'_. they were 
snubbfOd b~' lhe NCA,\ whf'R II 
PiCked Its 'at--largf' tf'MfIS for the 
posl-seasun tou.·nam~nl. 111E'y W\'re 
IRVlted to the NIT and lhey lost a 
one1"l'lnt df'cision to HOUstOll in the 
first round. 
SInce Indiana SIBIl' is ehglblP for 
tt>t- \'alley crown IhlS Yf'ar. II can 
qualify for the :-;Co\As by wlnnan" 
thE' conff'rt'ftCe. Morgan says he 
hlws pla~'ang an a clln[t'rf'nce for· 
mat and he thinks It WIll help the 
balk'lub. 
"I've ~vt'r bfton in a conff'l"l'flCt' 
~. bill I'm looking forward to 
t~1ftt of the \allf'y lIC.'hl'duIe." he sa,..' "Playilll ~f'rl'IICt' Ram" 
he", 10 I!'f'l a learn mmtalty and 
phYSICally ready to pia,." 
~ lhe ~am_ are stiD 
unbealeo this, __ It ...... ' .~ 
thoughts 01 an -*fNlN __ 
ha\'e not 'Jl't'CfGUed Morgan's 
mmd 
"We just have to take it 0IIf' gamt' 
at a time." he says. 
Bird mar. continue to gt't top 
blllUlf{ on 'The Larry and Harry 
Show .. But more and mort' fans are 
\x>t(inning to reahzf' lhal Indiana 




With this coupon, we 11 give you a 
Free Large Coke 
. with the ourchase of 
a BBQ sandwich and an 
order of fries. 
OFFER GOOD Jan. 17 luJan, 21 
I KII.BY·S IhO~ Lim 111 [)"WIlIIlWIl l\{hOTO I I,~,. ,.,!" •• '~ •.. "" ··',"·~cd.",· 
.-----------------~ 
Time to change and Mary Ellen 
Robinson can help. Bring your pre-
printed license application, your 
'77 registration, or your title and old 
license number. We'll have you re-
newed in a jiffy at ... 
lost doy lor protes 
SIU's home adt"anlage 
10 be tested by ISU ~ 
is Jonuory3r. 1978 
unive~bank 
of c ndale 
FDIC 
(Continued from Page u) 
Another rumor aboundIng IS thaI 
many SJIP'IS ""111 JR'f'1 the "Harry 
and Larry Show 10 ensurt' that 
~ll"s fans !!Wf' lhe !'Iio, of rankf'd 
Sycamorf'S a warm ,",Icome. 
TIlE' Sal"&!': rl'f balling cheer 
\x>t(lnnmll .... ':h bull may a\..-.o bE' 
rE'p1a.-"t'd WIth bIrd honoring thE' Bir-
dman. ""110 IS averagmg 28 points a 
gamt'o 
It promlSt'S to bE' an ""Cltmg 
f'Vl'IIlIIg of baskE'tb.iJII, 
The Sycamon'!i. rankf'd So. 4 
nattonally. w.1I bE' the thIrd hlilhE's! 
r~ If'am that SIl' bas f'Vl'r 
plalll'd. 
'Ibe l'eLA ( .. am .... hich df'fl'a!f'd 
Sill. II ... in 1m was rankf'd No. :t 
IIftd Louisvil .... was rankf'd No. 2 m 
1967 before Io5mg S3-5O to Sill. 
wtuc:h was rankf'd So. 110 D1vlSloa 
11. 
Loutsvillf'. which entf'M lilal 
~mf' at tH, and Evan."vlllf'. wtllch 
was ZW) enter III/! a I!IIi6 lIamf' al 
.. SIl'. are the only other unbf'atm 
tf'81ft5 which have plaYf'd at the 
Arena tlus latt' III the year. Evan-
s..'tllf' bt'al SIL' • ...n. and woo thl' 
OIvisioa II iiIif' over SIl -. I.H2 in 
lft'f'rtIDW. 
In rect'I1f y .. ars. Sill bas ,Jlayf'd 
Sf'veral rankPd If'ams. SW beat 
M_ri. et-55. last _ wbeft d 
was rankf'd No. 15. tWD )'f'ars ago 
Sil' Jost to No. .. ranked MIChl!lan. 
'7+f9 and tWJce to LoUlSVI ...... wtnch 
- rankf'd an the Top TWl'nty. 
('"'111"'011 "'as rankf'd No. 13 In 
19'5 w ..... Sill twat t"" 8IueJa,\·s. 
lt3-r.. to .. am a :'otIT but TIw 
bt~ "\("fun DYf'r a ranked t .. am 
.. t , ... """'" ~._ a rr;~ Win owr 
;:; ..... r.UlkI'd .~Ic!~an~ I"'" 
So. a Saluki IIJl!'t't of Indiana State 
would bE' the bll/gf'st wIn at the 
Arena an the pdSl t .. w y.-an, 
And if Sll' can WIQ mavht' lhe 
Salulti fans' routillf' of a Standing 
oyall~ hefore thE' gamf' can 
rt'Sunv.. :.IIf'r tlll.' ramf'. 
Across from Murdale Shopping Center. 




$2.00 cover charge this weekend only. 
Playing Friday & Saturday Nites 11p.m ... 4 a.m. 
Don't Miss Them! Open Tues.-Sat. 
4- p.m~ .. 4 a.m. 
On old Rt. 13· Near Murphy:;boro 
P4t9f' 11. Oat." E~,M. January 19, 19M 




junior Rick Adams ~ his hari .... 
tal bar routine in preparation for Sa""'-
Gymnasts to battle Oklahoma 
aylllnec.-.. 
"Witin' 
Fresh from what Coach Bill 
Mf'adP cons~ to lIP • suc-
c:n!IfuJ road trip. the IIY. ... s IlVf\ '-
nasties team fllCt!S Its bl~est 
chal~ or the ,ear Salurdar 
when it plays host to last year s 
NCAA C01:bamplOll. OIdahoma. 
The mHl is sc:hedult'd for 7: 38 
p.m. in the ArftIa and will lIP the 
first chance for most sur fans to 
see the team in aelJon. The team's 
only other IIorne meet _ during 
Ihe Chrilo!mas break against 
Louaslana Stilile. Adnlls.'11OR IS free 
for sludenls ... ilh alhletic event 
c.-arels and SOCft11S for neryone ~ 
III .. ad .. is hopinle for a lalll" crowd 
al Salurday·s m~. 
"1 would lilu> to appNl to the 
studC"nts to KIV. .. 5GIIIe support," 
M ... adr said. '''l'IIose who c:onw will 
llC"tto!lft'last year's SCAAchamps 
and two gymll8!lt5 ... ho have com-
pl't~ Internahonally. They should 
help urge our team on. Besides. it's 
a ~at.= '~JlU"' to have their 
hands full against lhe SooIwrs. 
Oklahoma is It'd by 8ai{ Conner 
and MIIIr WilsoJn. both of whom 
have eonJpl'ted for the l'.5. team in 
mlernal_1 competJlion. 
"They're strong in floor eIIt'rCiR. 
YaUlll!ijC. and have a I'f'!iol good pom-
mel hone leam." Mt"IIdl> said of the 
SaoMrs. who tied Indl8ft8 State for 
the nahonal championship last 
season. 
"('onrwr and Wibnn are both 
capable of scoring 55 in the alt-
around competition:' he said. 
''They also haft' a rt!al good f\oor 
PlIt'rCR man 1ft Taylor and t_ n-
cellenl pommt'l ~ IIIftI with 
BPasIy :"Jd Btack on lhe team. It 
could c:oI1Ie down to a batlle 1M!t-
_ DIll pommel horse team 
aptnst theirs." 
Oklahoma had the country's 
second bPst InJUP of pommt'l __ 
mm last _ while Sill's pom-
mel __ t'ftIrit!s finished No. L 
The Salukis haft' anolher good 
pomlMl horse team tlus year. 
The bPst of the pommel horse m-
trin for Sll' is Dave Shieble. The 
5I>phomore from MOWJt Prosprd is 
the Sa I ukt-.. ' lop relurnin. 
specialist. St-hieble aworlllCftl US 
last se8llOft, had a top score of ,.~ 
and finished Ilxth in thl. _ion. 
Other Sal .. is who wiD be per-
~=~!!.!': =-'= :~ Kevin and Dan Mlleu. Scott 
Mcar-. and anolher !lpec:ialist, 
~ilher Phd Savage or. Dennis 
Cajka. 
·'McB,.. hal a bad foot." Meade 
said. "He II able to _II jIDt the 
pommel horte and tile parallel ban. 
HewiU help us when heCClftlesback. 
Another briaht spot, KCWdllllto 
Meade. is the progress of 5GIIIe or 
tt. fr8hmen on lhe t('am. 
"Warr.n Brant"" has bftofI 
~ •• 5 en floOr and aboUt 
US on tile horiZontal bar:· he 1I81d 
Randy IIl'ttis flu been around 9 .... 
9.2 on floor and Rob Coleman flu 
!COlten up to .. 7 on the still r~. All 
the frt'Shmm haft' been coming 
along _II for ..... 
'''Jbeo high bar is starting to com~ 
along _0 for lB. It has been the 
pommel horw and the va..,'inC that 
haft' been the ..... ,.10: SpolS. II's not 
like we don'; hot Tf: plac:t!S to im-
prove. 
Meade expt .. :.. It~ meet to be ex-
tremelY clost' , .... whole ... ay and 
feels lhat Sit.: WI I: hav. to score 
around 212 poulls I .. keep up with 
the Sooners. 
Look For The ACCENT 
BATHTUB ~ISPLAY 
F_turtng 
. Major Accent ... 
PoCket Accent. 
• DONT UNDERLINE-ACCENT! 
• CLEAR. READ-THRU COLORS! 
• ODORLESS • SMUDGE RESISTANT 
ONE weEK ONLY 
Jk IACH 011 "011 Sl •• 





WIlen 'IOU',. grving it P."I ... 
WII'I nol be the smarty ... 
& pi .. it fiESTA WITH f>;; ... CHI 
Then 'lour Ir&ends won', be 
~nd they11 drink hale and ... ~ ....... ..,., __ . 
'Cauu JUAREZ IS the 
"BEST A THE BUNCH'" 
• 
~. ~,,: >. 1...... \ ~ . 
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Upset-minded Salukis ready for Bird 
8y .... ,,~ 
sw-ta F.di...-
Salulu baskt'lball rans haV1?' not !IftR 
man~ Top Tt'n It'am~ play at ItIt' A1'ftI8. 
1..-1U1S\·illt' was ranked No. 2 wtlt'n it 
nmt' to town on Jal' 11. 1!lfi7. ball tht' 
('amlnals did nol ('!;CaPt· unscarred. The 
Salukls. ttlt'n a Ilivision II It'am. up;t't 
l..ooisvillE>. 5.1·50. and ,,'ellt on to a 2+2 
st'ason and tht' National Invitation 
Toumamt'nt f NIT, championship. 
Saluki hoo.«ters will bt' hopin!! for a 
rt'pt'3t of that magic moment Thursday 
nigh! at ;:3.~ p.m. when the -Ith·ranked 
Indiana Stale Sycamores will put ttlt'ir 
13-0 season on ttlt' line. Tht' S~amores. 
in tht'ir first v~ar of Missouri Vall" 
rompl"tition. lead the ('onferen('E' with it 
~ mark. whIlE> the Salukis are 2·2 in the 
\'allt')' and 7-6 o\·t'raU. 
The !tamt'. which 'A'iII be televist'd 
bac· .. to "Terre Haute. is ttlt' opener of a 
two-game road trip th~h ttlt' state of 
.. Illinois for Indiana State. The 
Sycamon!S will play a tough Illinois 
State club at Normal Saturday af· 
ternoon. 
!\fany sm fans will bt' It'~tting ttlt'ir 
first look at .... 9 junior forward Larry 
Bird. one·half of "The l.arry and Harry 
Show." "'hieb also stars 6-7 senior 
forward Harry Morllan. This seaSOQ 
Bird has bt'en in as moch demanJ a:. 
Bm" ('artt'r. as he has bE't'n featured in 
numerous sports publications. 
The Frer.ch Lick. Ind. nattYt'. proved 
his all-around ability la~t ,..~ar by 
finishill(l third in tht' nation in ~.coring 
and st'venth in reboundl~ in hiS first 
season of college baskt'tball. He is 
averaging better than 28 points pt'r 
game this season and his Can dub j(l'ows 
every day. Saluki Coach Paul Lambert 
is ant' of thoR fans. 
"I wish hl' wt're a Saluki.·· l~mbert 
!laid after Bird scored 21 pomts 10 tht' 
first Sll:·Indlana Statl" contest. which 
tht" SYcamores won. 66-58. Ht' takes 
what you give him and IK" can hurt you 
whE'n he is not shooting ttlt' \.all." 
The Sycamores return three other 
starters from last year's team. whi1:h 
finishet: wtth a 25-3 reeOl d and lost a 
• first· round ~ame in the NIT to Houston. 
..... -. 
Saluki forward Gilry Wilson (~) cherged into Larry Lowe (]5) of 
Illinois State in the Dec. 1 game at the Arlena. WilSOf\ will be a star-
ter against Indiana State at 1:35 p.m. Thursday at the Arena. 
(Photo by Marc Galassini) 
!\Iofllan. who scored 23 points aRain.ct collt'gt' transler from Florida Coll~fO. 
SJl! at Tl"rre Hautf'. is ayera~lng 20 King, who doubles as atuleties 
pomts per game this season and director at Indiana State. sa~ he has 
Sycamore Coach Bob King says he has been relativel! pleased with his team's 
Improved hiS all-around game. play recent y. even though the 
()e{'ars\a Webster. a 6-1 I senior. is tht' Sycamores haye had some close gam". 
startmg center and he had l"ight points. He was impressed by SIU's effort in the 
atld mne rebounds against SIU in the game at 1'erre Haute and he anticipates 
earl. game. The starting guardtl for anotht'r clOl!le enl'ounter. 
1St! are senior Jim Smith. who has been "Sll' has some lilll' young men," King 
~v"n ttlt' name of tht' "Bird feeder." san "1 think they have a fine team. I 
and junior LeRoy Stalt'y. a junior exPect them to play both zone and man-
for· man defenses. as tht>v did in the nrst 
game. We ha~e 10 'be I'f'ady for 
everythinll. I am mOl!ltly concerMd With 
ttet1illJl a real fine effort from my tl'am 
mght aftl'f' night." 
Lambert saY!! tfwoSalukis musl hold 
their own on tilt> ba('kboarm- if visions of 
a maj(lt upset a~ to be realized. 
"Tht'y have not provfOn lhat they want 
10 run." Lamhert !lays. "We may .ant 
to try to ~et "p and down the nnor 
quickl'f'. bul you have to hit the boards to 
he able to do this. So one has bet>n able 
to do thai against lhem yet." 
Lambert is usually not one 10 dwt'll on 
the past. but watching ttlt' Sycamon!S 
prompts him to take a trip down 
memory lane. 
"'IlIey remind me of OIlr team la.'ll 
crt: ~~~?' t~e~, .:~~ 
"That is the rear sign of a good team." 
Lambert will likely go with his usual 
starting line-up of Gary Wilson and 
Barry Smith at forwards. AI Grant al 
center. and Wavlll' Abrams and Millon 
Hugins at guards. 
Ttae Salukis must paclltheir bags soon 
after the RBme beeallK" they will be 
playing at Creighton Saturday and at 
Wichita State Monday. 
Long says wrestlers showing steady improvement 
By Jim Mia .. 
S&aff Writer 
Like ItIt'ir SIlO classmates. ttlt' Saluki wrestlers had 
one month of vacation after fall semt'Steor. 
Unlike most sm studmts. the Saluki wrestlers 
spent their vacation time on the road-yisiting 
Colorado. Michigan and Indiana. 
Coach Linn Long. in his ninth year at Sill. says his 
team has made progress since school WcIS last in 
session. The .'"restlers have a H dual matdt mark 
which matches last year's win total when the team 
was 5-11. . 
''The team on ttlt' whole is making good head-
way." Long said. "We're competing better with good 
consiste", .. y and authority. 
"Overall the mam thing that fouls 115 up is we 
haven't ttoIten away from poor habits that'll cause 
you to lose matcit'S." he said. 
Saluki wrestlP.rs and their respective records after 
Mondays 24-13 loss to No.·' ranked Lehigh follow 
WIth comments by Lorog about ea('h mall. 
John Gross. 111 pounds. IS 14-6. •• John is gelling a 
Hille bit beUer shape as the season unfurls." I...onte 
sa~d 
Bill Ramsdl'n, a senIor at 12I6~. is 12+1. 
"Bill ... been consistently adhesIve. He and Dale 
t Eggert. are at 1M top of their experience levels. 
They doD't beat themselves with mistakes." he said. 
.kin & .. rr. at 134 pourKb. IS 9-ltH. "Jon needs to be 
Iooser4Ind ttlt'n he'll revent" a c:'OUpie of matehe$that 
lK"'s klllt." Long commented. 
~.z: Hibbs. at 150 pounds. is .7-6. "Paul needs 
b!tter timing and he can', be wild." Long explained. 
m~~ ENC: :':50 ~lis c.!.:t~ ~::..a .!eJ:! 
l"xhibited t'~llent effort." he notEd. 
RU!I!I Zintak. at 151 pounds. is 9-12. "Russ net'ds to 
apply offensive pressure throughout the matches," 
Long eammented. 
Mark Mitchell. at 1&7 pounds. is 3-12. "Mark has 10 
learn to use his quickness and timintt to bt>nefit him-
self rather than his oppont'Ill," Lon~ said. 
Erie Jones. at l'T1pourKb, IS 3-9. "Eric net>ds 10 do 
the same as Mark and be consistently aggressive." 
tit' explaiMd. 
Tom Vizli. at 190 pounds, is 11-8. "Tom haol been 
consIStent all Yl"ar. but tic needs more offerlSlve 
nn!pOwer.·· Lon~ said • 
Kt'II Karwowslu. a heavyweight. is 6-11. "Kl'n 
needs to operate with bettl"r po1St' and consistt'Dl'y." 
Long said. He added that the first fiVfO Salukis have 
beftI performiftIC well. 
The Salukis will get a chance 10 .. "hlbit some of 
lherr Impnmomellt Saturday when they trav" to 
Columbia. Mo. to wrestle> Mis . 'louri. ranked No. 10 
nationally by National Mat Nt'WS. 
Missouri beat Sill. 3n-1O. last Vl'ar at ItIt' Arena. 
"They're really • good team' from 118 to 167 
pounds." L.ong noted. 
Saluki home court adva~tage to be tested by ISU 
The AI-ena home court ad\'aOldge wall 
bt> put to Its bi!!~est test of 'be YfOar 
when the Indiana State ....... ores. 
ranked No.4 natlor.allv. VUIII' for a 7: 30 
p.m. Missouri Vallt-y t:onference 
. ' (MVCI baskt'lball tilt Thursda,·. 
Tht' ~aml' will be a rt'malch oilhE' Jan. 
ot cont{'!';t al Tl"rre Hautt' which th .. 
:-;,'('amort'!l won 66-58. 
'Indiana Stall". Pf'nt'ason ('hoice for 
champion iil the Vallt'Y. has proven the 
prognostlcalors cor~ by notching five 
straight c(JnferellCl' III" I lIS en roulfO 10 a 13-
o mark. ~Il;. last VfOar's MVC ('0-
- ,'hampton lII"ill: :\_ ~'e"lco State. has 
'-n tnlUhled bv an illl'Xpt'rit'llCed tfOam 
and IS ;'!·2 In ItIt· \'allev and HI ovt'rall 
. Tht'!lamt'''i11 bt> thiS\'camort'S' third 
road tt'S1 In the \'allE>y. They have won 
jlanlt'5 at Tulsa and i>rakl'. two leams 
.h,,·., art'll" serious contendl'l'S for the 
lI\'t· ritle>. 
Sill tt'llms .~ in llood sbalM' in tht-
"all,,\, iiIif' t'hast>-Indiana Stale. Sill. 
l\n.di~·. Wichita Stale. ('relghton and 
N_ ~11'''iro .slale. 
-I Sports Forum 
If Indiana Slatl" defeats the Salukis it·s 
not likelv lhat sm can· catch the 
S,camfll'~ bt'cause thev'lI have a Ibrett 
game buljlt" on the SaIUkis. 
Tht' Sycamores. headed by forwards 
l..arry Bird and tlarry Mor __ n. would 
haw to I:M' considered favorilt>S ajlainsl 
Sll·. 
Indiana State has momentum. t'x-
pl"rtl'llCe and size in its favor. The 
Sycamfll't!S will enter with a l3'llame 
"inning streak. thn!t- senien and air .... 
line averaKilll 6-9. Oft·ant ... Wt'bster.a 
tH I ('t"nteor. is UNo 1hird starleor. Krad 
l\111t'~·. a 6-8 fonrard. ,,;.U !It'e action off 
lht' bt'nl·U. 
Bob Kinlt's ('rl"W controls Ihl' 
reboundinll in theirllaml'S.8S lasl Yl'ar's 
10 rebound a Ilame atk'antajlt" .ilI al· 
t~t. 
Bird. a vl'rsaliit' 6-9 forward. can 
perlorm all facels of the lEaml"-
shootinR- rebounding. .'assinlC and 
dl'fMM". 
tlis pal'lner Harry l\1orMan com· 
p1ements him perret'Is,. Wtwn teams 
«.'OfWenlrate def..-s on Bird. Morgan 
•• 11 burt thPm. The, !IrCII'ed ..... 
points in the S~'~amot't'!l' win nv.r S10. 
Thf' Salukis' de(t'nsl" "'isely con· 
ftntralf'd on ttlt' pair. yt't they slill 
scored their points. 
That's still the Salukis' Iwst bt'1-
defen.'1l' Bird and MorMan well and makfO 
thl' jluards. Jim Smith and IA"roy Staley • 
beat you. 
Sit". whi('h conlrollt'd thl' Ilaml"s 
It'mpo at Tl'rre Ifaule. figurl'S 10 set the 
pa"" 01 ttlt> jlamt' if Iht'y slay close on ~ 
boards and ket'p lurno\'l'rs to oJ 
mimmum. SIl! was oUllt'bllunded. 39-301. 
and had I;' turnovers in 11K IO!III at Tl"rrt' 
tlaute. 
The best adva,'lali!t' Sit! will ha,'l' is 
tht' homfO (-our!. The Saluki fans have 
showed Ihl"ir !iupport d('spite the 
mediocre start arid fill\l~ 10 he in lop 
form Thursday. 
ThfO Saluki fans havfO ~un halvl'S lit 
home Ramt's br standing up and 
l'bt>erintt IDltil Sit S('ores Rumor has il 
lhat the fans may "1)1 sil much at all 
Thursday beeaUS(' they'lI bt' on ~ir feel 
rooting. 
(Ccmiftued on Page 22) 
